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. . Tht~:_ stu·dy was desig~ed to im_alyz~ tea~her ·in~erve~tions in 
. · · l~~prat~ry . gr.:dups ·of · .e.lemen~ary : s_chool s~~de~t~ ~· · · .. r"t ~~s .d~sjg~ed: as .a 
. descri'plive: study of in.terventi.ons, 'wi· tt~· cross ' tabulations · ~f ·certain . . . 
· ·. v~~i~b{es .· . . ,he . st~dy ~ttempted to fi .nd i n~~r~~ti .on o~ ~th:e . rhimb~/·an<t'- · 
•• • J • • • r . • • ' • • 11 ' ' ' • 
r. . .. length o'f interventions, who initiated the interventions · .and. for what 
'' ~~ . ~ ..  . ·,;: . : ~,. . . ·. ·. . . . . ' ' . ~\ ~· . - ~ ' . ·. ' . . . . ' . ·>-~ . 
.··· reason, and to . ascertain the outcom·e of· the ·interventions. These . 
c 
;' . 'I . . ~ . ' ,· . . . .. . ,,. ' ~ .' . . . <. . .. 
. . · f)'vi.r.i~bl ·e·s ·w~re ·cons i~e·red · -.~ver~~ 1,_ a·nd .'by grou~ ~ tla~s· , · ~nd ._ grade. ·· The· 
. [ ... J).student v.arlables .of •.JQ,. s~lf-concep.t, e)(traversio~· and neuroti·cism were . .-~ ._: 
' \' h, ' 1 • ~ ' • ' • • ' I ,' • ' • ' • ' • • ' ' • ' o 
:'. ~~~related with the student .behavior -vari able.s C?f the · pr9portion of · . ·. ( 
. ~entences' s_oli . dt~· .. r~spon~es~"requests ~' . and ~orrm~nds -~~de durin~· . t.~e 
. ( _l I 
'· · · ·: . 1interv~pt_ion • . The ~arne $tudent ,behavior ~ar:iabies during and -out~ide 
... , ' 
. i the)nterventi~n·s were .also studied .. ·· · 
I ... , . . . . ' ; 
' t · ' 
. ,. 
. I 
.·The ·sample ~ons·i'st~d of ten elementary classes:, from grade .2, 
•• I w 
. . . -
. "' ... ; ' .. . . ·- . . . 
· 4·,. and 6,. Two pa.irs 'of s 'tudents from each cla.ss w·ere obserVed using 
I• ~. ' ..._ " ' ' • 
videotape·.- · 'Th~ .tessons cho~en . f~r ·tapi.ng -w~re ·activity orieg.ted ,· ~aving . 
. . . . q ' . 
. ·· ·· the -deyelopme_nt of p_rocesses ·as one of their mai~bjecti.ves . . After. · 
' . . ' . ,. . ' . . . . . . . 
·.videotaping was completed~ students ·were '·a~ministered the Junior. Eysenck 
.· .. ' .· . . 
. . ' 
, . personalit~ I~ven~ory; a·_ Self-Co~cept questi~nnaire.' _and th~ 1Raven . . 
·col'o'red. Progressive Matrices, ·sets. A, Ab~ B, des.igned'· to measure .IQ . . 
. : - . \ . . .. - ; ' . 
., 
· Afte~ all data were colle~ted, ·_typed · transcripts· were· prepared 
. . ~ · . ' 
·. ' .· 
·fr0111 audio , portions -of the tape$. · After the transcripts were edited, 
- . . . . . 
. they were co~~d. . Code({da.ta was : then keypunched with each unit of 
0 • • • • ~ • • • 
. . ;· analysiS on .a . ;eparate card, and the punc hed data transferred ' to a . 
. . ' . 
-~-- --. - - ----------· - -- --··- --- ----;--- -. -. --~ -·-- -
rl ' : · 
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~-~ :~-- - . . ,. .... .... ·: ;.,__ . · - . . .··. · : ~. . . · .. . · ., . .. _ .. ,; .. • · .... · '. ~ --'·_{· ' \~ ~ . . . • · . . · · cpmpu t~r dis~ ·:~i 1 e. 'T ~~che/ inter~e~tj·~~: d~ i~ ~a~ ~~en i ~o lr te~ • and ' ' ~, , . . l 
:~: - · · --. : · · ·: ... -. :
1
ahalyzed; · ·, .: ·· · .- .. .· .·.· · .. · . . : -.. '-_,~ _. . .- 1 _: .. . : .. .. · ·.· .-· .. } , 
< • . . . • .• • . . • • • . ... -\~- 1' ';:' .. ---~ -
: 't' . . . , . . . ... :. '~ ' . ... · ~ ' .... ; . . . "":. .,; ... . •' . . . . ·. ·. . . ' ''i 
,. 
·. ~ .. ·_· . _ · · - ·. · ·.· .. ·ConsideH~~{.i~te~_vent_i.on · Jength ~n~ ··number·~- .results· ·fn~i _cated ·· .. · . · _. ·) ---. 
' .. '· . ~ · .'~ - · · " . ~ • .·· · .•·" .: t ' ': ... . • ·~ t ' ,• ' ,· · · . ' _·. :~ ." ,. I· · :)•. 
. thar 'over~ll the l~ngth ·of · t _he . jnter.ventjohs was-.relativel.Y. .. -sh~rt., and . :· · )t . 
' • l ..... • • • • • • • ~ : ' •• • • • ' s. 
the· number ·of intervent1qn.s was · gen~rally low. · · · ·· · · . ·.·: · -~~ 
. - :' . . . . . . . . ·. . . ··~-5.'' ... . • ' . . . • . . . ! ;-~-~-
~- ~- .. , ~{ . . . .· . . . '\. _T ~-t~s.ts . ·resu:l:~~ _in ~o· si 9-~~fica~.t ~i.f_f~_a:-ence . f~r '_interv.ent~<in · ·, ._· . .. -~J~ .. 
· .. : ,.7 ··· .. .. __ le·~-g~h - b~tw~en : gfo.ups 'wit~in :a clas_s·.· Analy.s;:s :of variitn~.e resulted irl'_ · . .' · .· · . ::1 : . .;.. .; .. '• (', . ~ . .•' .,. . . . . . ' . . . . ··. . . . . . ; ; . . 1: .· 
•, .. · .. . · ...... :· ; .· ... · . · .---·· ·no.· s'ig~'ificant. differences betwee~· ·cl~·sses : ~n·d between gra~es with· .. _.. . 
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-~ \ 
': . . 
. · .. _-:;. ·.- resp~c~ _ to ' .intervention ·l,~ngth. ·_ . ., .: _., . 
. : ~ . ' ... : . . ' . . . . . . ' . . ~· . . . '. . . . . . . ' ' . . . . 
. . · A'··critical · inciqen_ts ~echnique· showed tha_t teacher~ intervened . . 
.. . ·.· ' 
. ' 
. ·.··... mairyly· 'tQ.J,JiVe ·pr_ocedure and . to · solicit progress reports.· : stu~ents . I 
·.· genera II y 1 n i t i_~ted i nterVe~ons ,.to report . ~b~r.v a ~1 ons ' c)r to g i ve ~ . · •. . . . . 
. progress r~p~_rt ~ ·,r ~achers reqiiest:ed more often. t,t:.an· .. ·d id students • .. ·Both, 
' .. . . 
. .. . 
... . ' ·.· 
. teache~s and. ·s_tuden~s did very little reacti~·g._. · ... 
'• . . . 
·, 
. ' ' . . .· . . 
. . . 
: :.·· . 
' l· 
··.Chi square · tests showed that~ ·significant relationship. existed. · 
·,· .... :· . :-:; between the. speak~r and:. (i) .the type of 'pedagogical ino~e. 'wh~re 
. . ~ . . . - . . ' ' ; . 
· · · • teachers :~;·n4eC:I_ to -·soifcit>while student~ f\erided .to respond; . .(.i ;. f the'_. 
. . . ' ' ~ . ' . . . 
u~~ 'of gj_ves, requests. and conmands: 'where. teachers tended t"o requ~st .. 
' •• •• •• • • • ' • • ' . .. - • • ~: .,J ~ • • • : • • • • • • • • • ••• • . . ~- . ·-.I . . . . i . 
.. . . 
.... : ; _ 
' . 
.. 
_more_, . and· students tended to ·give more; ·. ( i'i i), the use of the Nature of - .· _:. · · 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . : . " 
. . . ' ' . . . . . .. 
Reference· dimension, where both ·teachers and studenls .tended to make .. · · · . . 
·· . .. _- ' ._·. . . : .... . :'. . . . . . ' . . ·. .. . ..:·,. \ · .. ·_ . ·. ··, 
~~fer,_en~e - ~0" appar~tus and 1 n_~i~idualt~sul ts; · a-~d . ·( iv) ·the_ use Wf,1the . :· . ·_ · 
·Rati.ng dt'mens.i on~· wh,.ere rating by both. teachers an<:f ·s.tud_ents was\~itremely 
fo)l. ·.- where_. rating :did ~ccur. both tea~hers and students · rated either 
' '. . . . . . . • , . ' . . . ' 
... . . ' .. 
. . . 
. . 
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B~ckground . . to · the· Study; . 
· .. 
-- , . 
' " -... 
' # ~· l, 
· .. · .. Teaching_· has been defined · in a. n~;.~mber of ·ways . . d~p~nding_ on . . . .. · :, ' 
. ·, . ·' . : .; . . . ~.... . .. . • .. . .• : . . • .. . . . . • c. . . •· • . . . • . . f' .. . · ... 'If · . . : 
. I who" one reads. . Smith _{1961 )_ ~efi n~s ~ .teaching· as . • a system of .actions· . ·. · _ 
. . . - ~ r · ·.. . · ... - . 
:" . . . '.. . . 
:.-J .::. t ···· . 
:.\ ... · . . . 
iptended to · induce learnirig 1 :~ Jhe Americ'an .. Educational Research 
. . - ' ' . . - ~ . -.:· 
. As.sociation Committee' (1952). defin~s teaching as •a form of: interp_ers·o11al I . 
'-•~ I 
. . 
I : . ~ 
.. ( -
:1 .. .. --~ - -
" . . ' ·p 
.. 
.. 
. . ' 
.  
·• .. ' ; . ·. . . . ' , .. ' 
.. ··  • i·nfluence "aimed at -~hangin~ th·~ ·.behavior pote~t'ial of .. another. person _;, ·< · . 
:· __ -~hH~ ~~g.~es '(1959) ~1rJines t'~aching as• a~ i~te;a~··t·i~~ in' th~teacher­
_. . i~arner .. sit~ation of the cl-assroom ·.wher~ th'e adult. ·hold$ . the position . 
. ' . . . . .. : . . ' · . 
-· 
·of teacher~in relationship to the child.• • 
"' ~ .. . . .· . . . ·• . ' 
, 7 • . 
' . 
·- :. 
. .  . Fe~ would ar.gue! that teachjng involv~s an ihteraction between ·-
~ ' ' ' • ' - • , , I , 
: ~ . ·. · · ·· · .. . · .. · · .ll-two ~or :more indivi.dual~: :Iti the tra~itio~al ~·iass.rbom, . teacher~c~a·ss· ·. 
·. . ·.. . . • . 0 . . . . 
... . ' .. 
· ' ·-· . , . i:te~~~~~!1s predo:ina~e. In: s~_'i._enc~ : classrooms. broad~r· ty~es of .'-."-
. :.{ _ in·teraction are 'Possible. These . interactions ·can ·be cif several types·: ... · 
"· .'· . : .:'· ·\ . . ·' . .• '. . . - . · .. , . . . -. . . ' . . ... ~ . -
·· · . ---, ·teacher-student; teacher.:.stucfents· (whole .class.).; teacher~ students · (Small " 
. ... . . . . . . . 
. , --!Jro~ps ) ; and student- s t~~~'!)> The s i:udy of. su~h i ~te ra ct i 6n\ ;'a t terns i; 
~me obvious' method QY whilh an und~rstanding of the_·. teaching process can-
. - ~-. 
--
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RosenshiA.e .and F!Jrst'(196l) 9.ive .a paradigm ,for studying teaching .·,. 
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'!. .., . . 
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in · natu~al !iett~ng_s-or classrooms, which - th~y·.- ·refer . t() .as ·th~ 1 descri'ptiv·~-; ·· . · ·.- -~ 
• • ' I ', I; ,_ ' ' : • I ' ', • 
• • • ' ' • f 
•· .·,. ··cor-relational-experimental loop•. · In -t~e first st(!ge ttie. inv.e~tigator$ . 
. , \ , . '. I . . '. 
.. ·: 
·: ... ' 
. ·. 
• • . . . ' , •. ·. . f • ... . . . . ~ . 
. :_develo_p w7s. t_o cate~ori~e .~_la~s~oom interaGtio~· ~nd. : use. these . instr_~ments 
~o describe cl _ass~oom. beh~vior. Jn . a. general· s~nse. . -In the second :stage, .· 
,, : • • 1 ,''. ' ' • I •' , • 
c;o~relationai ·_. sttid'fe.s · a~e·· ~_ondu~ted -to ·det.ermin.e which 'kinds o:f : behavior~ 
. , • ... 
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. ... 
a~e wor.th 'pursuing further a'nd .. wh'ic'h behav.iors are probably 'irrei-evant . 
. ' . :- ' 
. for st'uden~ growth ... ."our'i~g ' the t'hird :.'stage the correl~t,i-onal·results 
' ' ' ' • ' • ' - 't • ' • ' ' ' • ' I ' ' 
. . ' . . . . ' , . . ., . . 
. are. teste~ in e?<periment~1 studies. : . ·:.;, · . 
. " 
.. 
. · .. , this·. study .. fa.lls. into· . th~ 'descr·i.ptive' phase ~f:. th~ . above 
1 . 
paradi'gm.· · A great -deal of ·research-.has been -conducted · on classroom ·. 
·' . . · ' . . . . \ . ; . . . . . , _ . 
·inter.~ction, ~si~g a· vari-ety 9f in:te·r~c'tion · an~lysis : syst~ms. , .some of 
· whic'hwill be disc~ssed iaterduring the review .. of. the lite.rature se<;tion. 
. '. . . ' . / . ' ' 
Ho~ever, relativ~ly little research has been conducted usi'rig. ·science . 
• • , · • • I ' • • • I. ' I . . ~ ' . ~ : . 
... 
. .. 
~.lasses as ·: the ba~is of ana·lysis. Although scie_nce classe.li · can ·be con- .. : 
.· . 
. . s.id~red ,.simila~ ' to · conventi.ona 1. classro~m se_ttings at .t'iine's ,· these .s~ien.~e 
:.·: cla_s.ses ob'viously depart ·fro.m .the .co~ventional ~lassrciom setting · ~~r.i~g 
'' • • • • • , • I 
· ·' 
. acti-vity. sessions·, parti~ularly in the . PrpminEmc·~ .. Qf student:-st~dent · . . 
int~ractions. ' Beca~s~ of ~his ~nique classroom · settin~~ · ~o e~isting .... ·' . . .... ,. · .. 
· inter~ction analysis system ·could be :used to ~nalyze · the b'ehavior occurr.ing , · . 
I, • , ; . . . , • i • . : . ' ' • ' • • • ~ • ·, . , , ~ • ~ · 
in these _classes. Consequent:ly, the ffrst task of ttie study was to deveJap · . · .
. ' . . ' ' . 
·. an .i~strument suited:. to ·"anal;z~ behav.tor ·of science .laboratory activities , . ·. 
. . , . " . . . . . . . . . . . . , . • . I . . . . 
This interaction analysis sys~em: ~ill be discussed in.·detail in t~e section , 
' ' . . ·: . . . ' . . . 
on instrumentat·i'on. It is anticipated that the results from this first 
• l:f'.o(' • . • . ·. . . .. . • • ! 
. . . . . . · · · ·~·· '·.·. . ' . . - : . . ·. . . 
·· · phase of .the.· above paradigm will generate ·research of a correlational and 
' ' ' ' I ' o ' ' ' o • ' • ~ o o 




lthough many researchers wo.qld ·.a~gue , thiit · true r~s.earch_ be~)ins 
. .. ... during the , 1 C0rrelatlonal-e~perimenta.i I · phas'es Of the ... paraciigmt that at 
~ · . . th~s·e phases themajo~ contr~.buJcins ':ar~· m~de, it ·must b~ emphasized 'that .· · . 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . : . -. \ . . . . . : 
'studies of a de~criptive. 'nature ·.are quite acceptab.l~. a"d' useful . during the . 
.i~itial phases ·of ;inst~um·erit :.developnient. / T~is ide~ is :supported ~Y .Row~ ·. 
.· . ' . . ' ·.·., :· . . . . 
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- ·. 3 ~ 
. ., 
. (1974)" who stat~s -· that 1n:oc~ntrast .tti .the vig~.r~us exp~rimental- :' 
' ' . . . . . . . ' .· ' ·- ·. ' . . . ' . . . . 
. . . ... control o.f ·.sou~~es .of vari ance·s · that is ·i~press~d 0~- tieuri stic 
• •. . , • , . . . . l • • • • ~ ; • . . • . 
. . . .· 
, . •' ': 
, ·. 
; ~ ' . 
. . 
· . . 
· .. st~di 'es i~. their .later · stages, · i~ the . ea~-iy '-sta.gek tti~re ;~· -··l:! c:ens; . 
·for ~essing a~out, for · fr_~-e~wheeli~g~ imagin~ive juxta.po~iti~~~ 
idea~. Rowe's own studi~~ of ~ait-tim.e . and re'wards offer .an · . . ·· .. · 
interesting e~imple ~f how initial - ~e·s.criptive it.udi ·e·s ·- ~an · le~d · to 
the . ident.ificat~·on o~tentially importa-nt 'var.ia~-~s . ·whi~h c~n ·be 
. . . . . .......... . . .. · ... . 
I ' 
) . 
. I . 
• _, . 1, 
1· . 
The ·Problem . ~ ·. . . ' . 
' 
This study forms .a segme_nt of 'a hrger\ one ·currently under 
• o, • • • 
. dev~lopment at .Memor.ial Uni~~rsity · of · N~wfo.ur1dland, St.' john's, · 
· .·. ·. · . . . ·· · . ,: . . · · . ~ -
NewfouDdland by Dr, R . . K. Crocker. and associates. During the past 
' • • ' ' oo ' ' ' I ' 
year .research has been carried out on .the. develo'pment of an interacti~n · . ' . . .. 
. . 
: analysf~ · s~stem.' This system .was d~veloped to study the· substantive · 
n~t~re of classes _invo.lved i~ sci.enc~ activi.ties·.- .Mor.e ' specit'~cally, 
. ... . ...... ... 
. . . th'e· majQr ·study tried to ascertain w~ether ' or not pro~esses were 'be~ng 
· ·de~'1t' with i~ the s·cience lesso.ns.· ··_The amou~t of control that. the · 
: teacher' exert~d over the . learni.ng situatio~·· was also studied in the . 
· . .. 
-· . 
·~· :.. . -
.. ~ 
·' . 
t ~< _' . . 
~-J: ·, 




. ' ··. 
. p ' . . .. 
larger study. Most . science proces:s based cu.rr.icula ha·ve as their 
. . ··. . . 
, . -- .. objecti'~e th:e . teach.i'rig ·Of .sci.ence ·as·· a proce~S, . with :activiti~s and . 
. . . ' . . . . . ' . . . : . . . ' · . . . . 
:_. · . ... m~terials required to reali,ze the objectives. ·· Ho~e~er, these CUrJ7~Ula _ .. : 
• • • ::. ' ' • • ' ' • • • ' ,' ,· ', 1.' I ' ...., · ' • • • '" , o o ' 
·.·.-. · : . : ... di.ffer -wi.dely ·o·n· the .. degree; to _which t~e :teacher exerts control. ·. _This . · 
• .• ; •· . . · .. - ~ . ,· · . . t, 
. · · ·. - control can resu-lt· in interaction between teacher-class; student...:student · ·;' 
. . . . . . . ' . . ' 
.. . -. 
. ... _within'· a' group; and te~che·r-snia 11 group. 
·- ,. , • • • • • • • ' .... • • •• • f . 
th,a~ _was .pu_rsued ilr th.i s st.udy ~ 
It was the ·latter interaction • 
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· . ·· . ... ~--
. . .' ~ ' . , . ' 
. . . 
. ' 
·. ~his .s~Jdy· f~cu~·eCI on· th~ ·; ~terad:i_ on . of.· the .. t~ache~ an'd. a -. .' .· 
la,b:o_rato~y gr~up; _ · ~fter .the · .la~ora.tory ~cti~·ity ha·d. ~~e~ . intt·od~c_ed· .bY 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
.. the teacher and the s~udents ·had ~egun .. the activity. _The study. considered .. 
1· 1 • • , ' • • , • , • • ' ' '. I . • • : • _. • •. 
teacher interv~ntion in l_aboratory _gr~ups where t~acher . intervention : · . 
. . . \ . - . . . ' ' . 
is' defined . as whenever a teadler 'enters the discourse· of the group . • 
I ' •• • ' '•; . • ' ' . ' . • \ • • : ' • ' • . ' • .• 





., . . ..-1 
. . I·· 
. . . . . . ~ . . 
' . . ·' ·. . . : l ' 
. ' :_ ' : .. -~t -· 
I ' ' 
. .. ' 
More specifically~ the study considered the ' importimce of some--of ·the ' ,, i 
.· . to dete.rmine the circumstances that give ris'e to teacher;: interv~nti9n. 
. . . ' . . 
. I 
• ' I ' . 
f~-llow~.ng va'riabl~s by. analyzing thefreque~cy ~f .oc'c~r~~nce ·. of · 'tliese ' ·. ·. ',_ : · . . -~ 




. , i . vari~bles: ·{a) student ... sol icit·e·d help~ defined : as ~ -- request by_ the '
1
·"' • •• '_· . . ·.\·· _ .... _· · . ·_ .. ~.~-, ·:·· 
· stude~t · for the attention. of _the teacher, for .such poss·ibl~ · ~easons .. ; 
.. as to seek clarification of instr~~tion, to ~eek 're~ssur~~ce of ' pr~g_r~ss., ., -:f 





. . ,. . ' . . . 
"--- a go~d g~ade, and· possibly_ others; (b) teacher directed intervention, . 
. ·"-. . . . ·. .· . . . . . . . 
' · .... 
: . . · 
-~ defined as ·'.occurr,jng ~h~never the teach.~r en~ers the discou~s·e of- ~~~ : 
._. g-roup·_.under·. anaiysis of. his· 9W~.- volition~ for s~ch reasons as to .. 
de'te~in~ lab~ratory · p~ogress, t~ give spe~ific ·instrt.i~tions ·, :t~· ~h,·~ ·.· . · · . . J·. 
·, . 
positive · ~r -negative ·reinforcement .for student accomplishments~ ·to · 
. . . ; ' . . ·. . 
· .r~inforce any discovery made, to heip solve stalemates, :to put. - ~tudents.-· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . -
.· •.on· t .ask', arid ~~ny other~; ,(c) '· other l'aborator.Y group ·intervention~ . 
. . : .. ' . ' ' . . . . ·. . ·. . . . 
.. where one. group approaches the teacher to point out some~hing th~t . 
. : . · anoth~~ group . .-is doin~ or ' has~'done,· ~nd s~ on. ·. 'second •. the study als<;> · 
· _. _:: -~t~~~pted . t~~ ~.etermine if th~~~ ·wa,; ·.'a ~t~~t1onship . betwe~.n·. grade levels · 
·.··. and· the ·nature of the:· teacher intervention. third, student' variables 
of IQ,.· extraversion, neuroticism, and self-concept._ were also con~idered 
.,· 
. to . see . i(th~re: was . a·. rel~~:fon~hip b~tWeenthes~ · va:r.iabl~s and. the · n~ture . ' . 
' • ' • ' • • • ........ .... ' 0 














of. the teacher i nterverit ion. : · · 
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I. · .. . \. .. . 
: . . ~ s: :.._. . 
In sunlnary,· this ·s'tud; .concerned jtse_lf -~ith iden~ifying 
' ' . . 
·some k-inds : of student behaviors that initiated teacher intervention in 
, . 
. '. the group, the nature' of the stude~t_ ~~d te~che~ _behavior. during·_ the . . 
. \, . · inte-~v~ntioh, and .the relatio~ _b~twee1 stud~nt . charac~eristics ~nd .. ·_ . .. 
--:'' . student b~haviqr. 
.· 
\\: . . ' 
. . : . . 
.- · \J)uestions . ...... 
\· . . . .. . . . . 
· \ . \ As discussed earl~e.r, - t _hi s s_tudy attempted to 
·. \ . . . ' . . ; . - . ' . ' ·. 
· initial condit.ioos · gi_ving rise to teacher ·intervention, 
. . . . . . . ( 
identify the 
poss~ble ~ffects · 
of the teach-er intervention on .the less!>n·, ·and the pos~ible effects of . · 
' - . 
a nuinbe~ of ·student variables on.' these circumstances ~nd effects. ·· .
. . 
These ini'~ial c~ndition_s __ an\~ffec~s of' tea~he~ . interveniio~ 
' in l~boratory groups can.be for many r~asons. -Some of these types - . 
• .~ J • 
.. ' 
! •. 
1..· •• • • 
' ' .h 
. ·~ 
' 'I,· 
~- such· as -st-udent solicitati_on, teache~ directe~ f~terve~tiori~ and ._other~ . · .. : . 
. ···group interventi~n have _ al~eady been m~ntioned · i.n the problem secti_(m·. 
. ' . . . 
' !: .. 
. • ' 
of lhes·e .questicms ·are given in tenns of the· frequency .of occurorence_. of 
' . 
. , ' 
_. ·. ·. - speCiffc patterns C?f behavior~ 
1. '(a) . Wh~t _is. t~e-dis tri.b~fft:· of 1 e~gth of. the i nte~~~rjt io~~ i . 
(~} .\'Wha_t .is_- the meiu~ ' length and/ number of interventions fn a l~sson 
. for a pardcular ·_group? I . . 
.(c') H~_w does the mean .1~ng1;h . and : numbe~- vary from group to group, 
cla~s to c~ass ·; ~nd : grade to grade? . 
-· (~-) .Wha·t" _is the mean .l ength of t~acher versus -student 1nitiated . : 
.· ., \ 
.. . 
~. ' . 
. . . 
.. . i ri~erventi ons? 
-.. .. . . . 
:· ' 
I ' •,' 
.. .. 
' . · .. 
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. . 
. initiated int~rventions? · 
' ' . ·. . ' ' . 
3 •. . ·How are interventions initiated and what are the outcome_s·? 
· · .·· .. ' . .·' ~.:.._ . ·· · .· . . · .. 
' .. ' 
· 4. _· .What type_s ·of interv~ntions occur? . . . I 
5~ . -: ·what · pattern~ of teacher and student move,· substaotive-1 ogical, 
. . .... 
~ontrolling, r~ference, and -rating behavior occ.or? 
' . . ' ' 
. -
6. How do the student characteristics· of IQ·, ·extraversion, nE}uroticism,· · · 
. . . . ~ . . . . . 
· .. . ~nd sel,f-contept affect the . stud~nt' behav'ior · vari~bl-es of pro~~rtion . . -
. . . . . ' . : · ·~· ... 
·. of 'sen'tences, '.the_propo_rtion of -s~li .cits,"-~esp?nses ·, ~equ·e~ts, and : 
:. 
. . 
. .' • . 
conrnan~s made? · , 
. . . 
. . 
':'- Theoret i ca 1 Considerations · ·. · · · · i . . 
.. -- This st~dy . dealt with' the interac.ti()n o~ the -teacher .and small 
. . .~· . ' ----. . ', ' . . . 
~ groups. There are many'_- ~ariables_ whi.ch might .·affect these i'.nterventions. 
• ' ' ' ' 'I o ' • ' ' ' ' • ' I • ' ' • " _. , 
Sonie of these variables need . to be controlled -whi·le. explorir1g · the effects . · 
. . . . . · . . ·. . 
. : .. ...;, 
I ' ' ' . __ of other variables. · The :.·interactiye effect's. of· these ~ariabl~~ must -. 
.~ 
.... :., , .. 
. . ·. 
~- ' . 
,. 
.. . 
! ,• . 
' . 
be :-cqns .id~red ·.-·. Ordinari.ly . ~ theri~eti cal . mo~el w~ul.d be u_seful-.in · 
- id~htifyirig p~t~ntial~; .useful \~~lationshi~-~~· -~owe:~~-r .,_. bec.au's_e of the 
. exploratqry - n~ture of .this -study the use _of . a specifi~. · t~eoretical '._ 
framework wouid per.haps be too restri cti .ve~ · Howevf!r. ·some di re~t.ion 
. . , .. • ' - . . ' . I . 
. can be given tO the study by corisid~rihg a pos,;ibfe 'm0d~1 o:rhe tYpe · 
.. ·• of ···~:e la.Uo::::::rt:: :7::::5•::::1 ::::o·:·::.:f 0:~h: 1 ::::i:~:::::ig' 
.' :: :· : (·F;igu~~· l) ~- · Th~· m~del _·expresse~· the na.tuf~ of.. the. po~entia .. .' student ~.-· · -- .. 
~ ; , ' I o :' ' ' • ' ' ~ ' ' : :· .. ' ' • o I ' ' ' ; ' o (I ' ,• ' '• '' 
· .. · ·. ·.. ·:· ·. ·. - ·and· teacher behaviors and illustrates the assumption that' ehaviors · 
;;._ . ~ .·.. '-:, .. . ' . . ' . .. . . . ' . . . . ' - - .· ... . . . . ' ' :, 
;~:· · - ._ ... -. · . . a~e a -functi.on ·of teach.ing-.strategy which, in turn, is · 'i'n 1uenced by a · 
1•' • • '• ~ I , ., t' ' . ', · , • '. , • • • , , , ' • 1 .- , ~ .. 
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.- class room behavior-,bu_t are not under teacher . or student control . . 
• • .- . • • • • · r , . .• ,1 .. •• 
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'\..____/ 
. The ierm. t .eaching str~tegy as used in this model r:efers·· to ; 
·.· an . ove~all pattern 'of behavior ;,.;w.hi.ch the t .eacher . fofl~s du~ing ' the : 
~ ' , '~., I 
. co~rse ~f the lesson. Teaching : s·t~ategies.· are seEm as befng ) imited 
. ~ . 
. . 
by. the '-boundary conditions,1 while, ·at -the. same .tiine, limiting speci.fic ' 
. . .. 
.. , 
s,"cience classes' used 'in . . . . ·. teacher· and ~tudent behaviors . . Thus,. in . the 
' .. . . ' . - . . ·. 
. . . . . . . . . -. . ... 
.,.... _. ·· this study, . specific limitations on tea.ching 
. . ~ . . 
strategies are ' imposed by 
. . = \ . . 
. , • 
· the nature of the curri cul u.m ~ which fo 11 ows an . activity mode, with : 
.  ··. : ' · . . · . . . . 
sev~·ral . s_mail groups-of s·tudents ·.worki~g with s~parate _ s~ts of - . .. ·_ 
' ' . . .: . 
. .-
•. . . . '\ . . . ' 
· . . · appa.ratus. However, within this constraint, the 'teacher .c·an control 
.. the-·lesso~ by ~~oosing, for . e~ample, w~et~er to 9.ive. s~~cifi.c dir.ectio~s 
on apparatus· manipulations' ;to the entire ·c_Jass ~r to give such directions' 
to ind,ivid.~al groups o~ ~equest~ ~ Such a deci.s ion wouid hav~ v~ry 
. --.. ;· . . . ' :. . . . .. . .. · . · , . . 
prono~nced effects on the .amount of teacher intervent1on in ~t~~ gro~p, 
' . . . . ·. · , ' .. . 
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.. . ... . ·.The d~gree of ' teacher centro 1 is one .of the· areas ·Of -~ ntere.s~ · ~ ' 
.:./{" .i, . : : . . · · .. : '· in this · study~· The s.t~dent in the . science classroom can have on~ : of two . .. · ·;l 
::· ._-._ .~-;---·· :-. - .-· - --·- . -·---_.-. - .- - . ---~--- . : -_-- ----·-: ·-· - - ---- .- ··:: - :·-- : ::- · -- ... . . ; - --- ·.· -:- ---.-----~· "!lr~ 
... ~· objectives, either to s_~lve a scientific pr.oblem," or to adhere to the .. 
- . : . , . ·: . //. .. .... . . 
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speci-fic imnedi ate·: demands• plac~d by the teacher or possibly other, 
. \ . . ·• . ' . ' ' . '. 
· .stude~ts . In .·a situation of high ··teacher cont-rol, it is specu1ated that . . · 
..... the student's. prima~y concern may be · to satisfy the .irilnediate re~uirement 
.· .of=· ttl~ 'tea~he~·~ ' even at .the e*p~n-se · o'f e~pl·o~ing the ·sc~entific probl~ · 
. . . ., ' . \ . - ' .. :' . ·. . . ·, ., . . . . . . ·. . . . . : . ' " . 
:at -hand. \ 
. ' ... ' 
A second. reason 'for· the concern ·with teacher co.nirol st~~~ --. . · .. . ·. ' . 
.. 
·. _.· frtitr~ th~ conc-ept of .a b~ha11ior ~ett~ng (Bark~r- , :~968) or·, mt>re specifically · 
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} ' setting .may lnfluerice his behav.ior · in. that: ·s-etting. ·-H-igh .teacher.·· 
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· ' so that more 'b~viors ·are ' related to" the pe'rce i ved goal of. satisfying ' · . . ·. · ' •', 
. . '.- . . . . . . ... . . . ·- . . . .. 
I .. i . . 
.~ . ' 
. ··: teacher · requi ~ements. 
\ . • . .~each·• behaviors Lvie~.d in the model are reg.r~.d as ; 
. 'be.ing·dir~c~li inf_luenc~d by· teaching strategy.- The model it.self .. aliows ·. _-· ._ 
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·.·· ·.·. · •' '.for .the possibility of. s~udent behavior changing teacher b~havio_r •. ·: 
'": . . ·, . ' . . . . . . . . . . ' \ , .. 
·However, ·· this ·.._l~tter .. possjb-ility :i.s hot directly under 'inv-estigation . . 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
. ' ! . ·it . 
) · 
:, , .··.-· ·;: ' ··t ··. . ·• ~<_ythi~ ~tudy • .. . ... ·.· 
·~ .. ' . ' ' '1· ' 
.. \ ·· . ' 
'' . 
-:- . · Ac~6rd1ng ,.to ·the :niodel~ - ·stu<jent behaviors' ~re ·~een as a l~o 
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·. · bei!19 ·'influenced by· the bqundary conditions either directly or through 
. . . . . . . -· . ' .. . ..
. · .:. · t~·acher beh~vior . .. :· .I:t is possibl -e. that s.u~.h boundary conditions ·as , · · 
. . . . ' . . ' . ' ' . ' . ' ' ' ' . . \ 
· student ·perception of role and of teac.her ~xpec~ations · can · th~mselves ·· 
be affected by .teache~ .·behaviors, particularly' if · a cons i sten1; p~ttern .. 
: . .- ··:_. .. . . of te~~~erbehaviors h.as · been ob~erved. by · the stJdent o.ver ~ -- P~;i'od .. of -' 
... ..  -. time~ . . . - .\_~. . . 
-~ This modeJ. ·then·, is one way of considering the poten'tAal 
. . ... 
.- r.e·lationships among \•arious 'setting ·and .. behavior var:iables. The major 
~ • • \. • • ' • .. • , • • • • : .. • • • • I'~ . • • ' • • . • • • 
.study a~tempted to ~evise ·a system .of mappin~. the possible r~nge of -· . 
#! . 
\ 
I• -~~ · .. 
~· . . ... teacher a.,d studen.t 'behavfors and interactions between the~e tfla,t ' occur 
in a ~ .sp,ecific type· of classroo~ setting·. and 'to' devise a means-of ' 
;·-: .' . . 
:_.J . 
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1 
• ~f te~chOr interve:tions 10 laL::~:Y ~~ups of el::mellt.cienci . . \. . { 
.. : / ~ . : } .. ., l< 
I . . .t . . ··.. J: . 
· Si9ni.ficance of the. Study . . J • .._ ·.! . l · 
+ •· I . . ', Intera~i-on·· a~alysis studies ·have typical,ly ~een ·. ~a~~ied ·out .. · .. ! 
.. ·.in: cpnvention~l chss~s ·.· · ·The m~jor study · broad~n·s · ·th~/ range; of cla.$s · . . · ·; · 
. ' ·.· 
> . . 
.•. , · . . ll 
. ~ 
. ·cl as~es. 
. .. . 
.. 
. . r. . . •. si.tuatiOns that hav~u~ifd. ' O~~e one deCi~es 1o ' ~t~dy nori~ · ' · , · \ · 
c'onven.tional · classes, a series of problems occur thati are' not typidi'lly . . i·.:· 
inv~stigated. The broad questi~n ·o~ -s~all grou-p beha~~~r :is· .~ne s~ch ··<1:·. 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . '· : . -~ .·. 
.. ' • 
.. prob 1 em.' ThO ef fee taof the teacher on the sma 1.1 gr~up 1 Sa sub~pr.Ob lem. ; . . t ' 
. .. ; .. ~ : Becau~·~ research ~~ teache'r · inter~ention ;~n smal.l groups ·i_s· .. ~ : :· .· . J . 








. . . I . . . . . . I , . . . } .· . 
. Generall; such info'rmation can' h'ei·~ · . defin~. the ov¢rall . problem Of. . T .. ·.
, ,.:Z ' · • • • ' • ·, f ' I ' -1 
teacher control of the learner situation." ·R~lati'vely. little · i~ known ·. · \) · . 
'. ., ' . . . ·.:' . .. ' . . .. .· . . . j . .' . . ' .. • . . -1 ' . 
about the manner 1n wh1ch ch1ldren approach the .type of problems w1th . ·y .. 
•, : ' . ' . . -: ~. . . . . .. /.. . . . . :~ 
.which they are -typi.cally confronted ·.in science ·.classes, about the · ~ ·l · 
. . t~a~htng str_ategie·s -.~hicR c~n.' b~.t ~nhanc.e .-t~e/requi~ed t~ough~ processe~.·,. ,'.' _. :i .· ··~ 
' .. ' . and about . the vari ab 1 es that infl u~nce these teach fng s.trate~~s . . ~he ~1 . ' 
informat~on ~at.hered in this · _type. of s~udy_': should·,· i~ t~e ' long te~m; : · .' ' · J!r: 
be of vaiue to ScienCe teachei-s in_ planning ·instruttiQnal strategies. ' . . ·~; 
For example, wher~ results of. 'the study_ i~dica.ted : that' tea~her i~~er~ ' · 
. . . ',, ' . " . . 
' . " . . 
vent.ion proved useful .under certain specific• s. itu~tions; . a teacher 
/ ' • I • • , 
might decide to intervene in. a group when~ve~ ' that occasion arose. o·n ; 
' / . • ·: ' ·• • ' ', • . • . ' a '. ' \r ' • . ' • ' .. ' • , 
.the .other . hand·, where results · showed that under.. other conditions · 
. . ' ·. . . '· . . 
· · .. teacher. i.nterveiltion was undesirable, he woul ·d probably decide not to· 
. ' ' . . . . . ' ' ' ' . . . . . . 
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. study>~ will be influenced by ~hether the setting is congruent· or : . . ' l: ' -. . tf 
:), ·. : _··-~ncring:uent _in tenns of 51 . numb~; ~f jva~iable~ relat~d to 'teacher co~trol: ' . :-._-jf, 
•' ~·-: --- -_o-~ c~ild c.on~ro'l_.of variou~ .pa~am~te~s. ' of the . . settfng •. Fb.r example; -:.~:·/· : . ·- ·.·: .. :J. · 
' ' . ' . . . . . . . ; .:"'. . 
• . . • • • • • • . • . . • • • • ~o' • • ' . •• l.!l! . : 
· ' · · _ . high_ deg~ee of· teacher .pa'cing of the learn_ing . t~s.k ·_rs· incrg~.tl~~t ~Hh _ _ .-~·.· : .... · ·, ~ - -~· -~:l· :_: 
, .· ·_' . '.·. . a ;high degree of. eli il d-chil d !nterac~ on. .. . . ' : . . . :. ·. : .'.. . ::~,; 
,; 0 • •• • .. - \1· • • ~ ... 
-~ .. ·.· ; .·.· i~portant ~.:t:::. ::r::::·:: ::::t::u:; . :~::: :::1::1::.:: ;:~bjecti vOs • · ·. ·:~ . ·: . : • ~~ · 
. / ·.a( the study was ta·_dett;!rininf! who '' initjate~ . a teacher :int~rventiori~ a~d . ' . 
..  ... 0: :~or ·w~~t.-reason. tne inte!"~enti ~n . was in·i·ti~-ted. ·."-
. . ;' . ~ . 
· · · , · Literature ·related td ttl~ following areas :n·aw .will be di'scussed ~ , .. ·' I , . 
i 
·• ot 
• • ' 'l; 
.. :· ··_.:_. _ _ · inte;~~r~on~ ~ ~~la.tionships~ cl-~~-s~OOI!I_. cl ·i~~t~·; . ·self-concept ·;· "p~~~on~l ~ty·,- · · 
·' ." ': · . . ' ' " . • 't ' '. ' ,, .. • ..· 
_.. _ ..-. : .. . ·. . . · · and · intel•j ~ctual pef~pnna~_ce; _·an_d· :te_~ch~ng s:tra.teg_i_es ._. .. ~ ;~. . " 
~~;' .. ·.· 
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- 16..: .. , 
. \ . . · . 
· Interpersonal Rel ati onshi ps . ' · ~ .. - , . '· , . _ . 
·- ._· Roge~s (1~69)• .po-nl)id.ers the~ facn.ita:tio~ ai . sig~ifi-cant :_ ... · . 
,t ' , • r, • ... , , . , 
. ·,. . · .. le_arning. ~o~ep~~d more upon c~·rt.ain ·~t-~i~ud'ina_l qual _i~ies whi_ch exi~t 
· · - in. the _personal relationsh'ip · between thE! teac.her an~ ·the lear.ner ~ha_ll 
, : I 
upon ot~er fa.ctors s~ch ~-s teach.ing ski -ll.s~ ~nowiedge of. _the ·ffeld, 
, , • ', • · • • • t , • ' ' ' • I . . · .', . ' , , . \ . 
·--curri.cular planriing~ ··use _of a-udi~vi~ual -_ai .ds· and _. s·o on: He con~iders -
: : . . .. - . -. . ' . '. . .. - . . ;... . . . . . .. ,' 
the · ·a~titudes ·of tlie t 'eacher that facilitate lear~iin~ to ~onsist of -
·the ··follow~hg: . r~alness ·or. ·genuineness; . prizi~g!_·a_~cepting:, -and 
trus'ting;' and empathet.i't understanding, wh~re ·t.he· teach~r ·sees a . 
•' . r- . . . 
• _.,J . .. 
' • . II ' ' ' ~ ' ' • ' . , ', ' ' ' 
· _·_ .. .. . _.-··· . situa:tio~ - t~rough . the . Te.ar~er 1 s · ey~s. Th_is -~~ : be.· pa.rt~c'ul-~rly ... · . · 
.. , ... . .· ·. ·. -: a~plica~~-~ .. --t? :~he - ~i·e~~nt~ry ~cho6_1 _ lev~L wh~re :~e-acher·~-~tudent' :· ·:· · ·:.-'· .- · ._ ·· ·.· ·~:;t~-
. ·.: ··· _ e\llpat~y_'may ·-be :~or·e _ i~portant. th~n .oth~r - . v~_r.iables .. This may ~e-~ ~- .. · ·_·· ,·_if . 
. . : · .· · ... : . ·. ·.. .. · ~chi eved ~· tt~r~ ·b}. i ow tea~e r . con~rol,: than by high teacher con,trcii ; • •. . . . : . . · .· .. · . •. . • · 'J 
.·.- . . :.-; . . ·zaff~roni {1963) states -that .knowledge and understanding· of . . · _ .. - ~-· : . .-·:{~ . 
. •· : " • how to wci~k> -~~ect ,.;,.; y ; ~ group~ is One ~f the ;,OOst importanfcon, ·. .·., · < .• . . J 
- . . - . . \ . . . . -~J -
. . . . . . ' "· · \r1bution~ a t~acher cail .inake to any group of c~1ldreii , ·. · · . . . · :•,· ·:.' : ... <:(; :~.; 
· · · • · • ·  · · · ·, . B ion (1 948) . and The l·en (1 954) stress the impOrtance of t~e : . . .. . · ·. . • ·.i ., 
. ~ - _ .. · , ··_.J ::_.-~ff~~~iv~ · nat~f.·~· ~n '~-1~ inte·rperso~~l .rela~icin~·hi~~, --~ta:t.i. ng ·tb_at .th~ . · · . :· --,~ \ 
... · ' .. . · initi ai int~rp~rSO~~i . rela.ti~nshi ps. saryraied ~it~ . f~el ing; be~~~ in. the 
· . .·. ::.famil.Y, and- ·such feelings learned . in~tle famjly are · extended and ·used· · .. 
, • . . • . e • . . . .. : . 
• • --[7 .' .; 
· ··_ ·: ~ .· ·. . i'n a 11 othe-r groups. 
. ·.: . ·, . 
.... _. . . \ . .. 
, _. 
: ! 
" . . .. 
. ~ : ' : ... 
' • ·. 
. ' ' 
,·.· 
. .. · 
:c,~~s~~7 :::::~ncrl~ret (1966) fou~d that ~heri tea~her 'beh,vio; ·. : ': . ·. 
t• • • Q • Q • • • • • • • • • .. • • 
: .. tended t'~ - b~-; I Open I · -:~- ~-iimul clt'i tig-i ·acc'ep't_i 09,- facil it at l n'9 ----:-·- the ~ti,J~-~rit- ' ' • • 
.- •' . ~ .. . ... .. ... · :::.: .. · .... · ... _. ~. ·- . . 7 ' ·~.' . ·._ .: .·- .·. :_. · ·.·. ·.· - ~f 
_. · .. respo'hses . ten~Eld .to· b~ _1 pr,oductive 1 -- di scoyering, exploring ,' _'experimenting; _. ·, : ~ . 
' ;· . . . . :. . . . . . ~ . ' •' . ' . - . . ~ .. 
.· ··· 
~ . ' .· ~ . 
. . :;. 
." .. 
• ! 
•• • • l ' 
. . ~ . 
" ' : I 
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. '· ·.· 
. :..:-·17 -
·: and synthesiz_ing .-~ : ~her~a~.·.wh~n - t~acher)eh~yior te~ded. to be 
_._. .. · _i.clo~ed'·:. :.:. .Judgi.ng,.· di~~ctirig, ~rep-~ov'ing; ig~or.ing .-.-~ the ~tudent - . · 
.. ·r.~~p~nsestended - t-~. ~~ - ~~ep~~d-uc~.i~~·.' · ~~parroti_n~~ ~u·e~sing. · ·:· . . · .. 
' · ... . a·cqu.i escirg ,'-reprod~cing .fa_cts ~ - : ~-~ct' --~e~soli1~9 . f~P.m given ~·r :r-~m~~bered .. . 




~ .. .. 
· ·, · · . · · s·~hmu~k· (1963) ha·s sho~n that in Cla_~sro~ms ~here· students--· 
·. 
: . I , . 
.. pe·r~ei:ve 'the.ir t:·~achers. as und,ers:ta~ding 'them, · the~e is .,; kely ·to be ·.~ . . 
• · : • · ·_ . • • '... " ·.: • ' ' \ 0 : .. , ' . _. · . : . \ • ••• . •· 
__,· ~· _more diffuse liking structur·e_ among t~e st~dents. ··Aspy· ~1965) .h~s. · · · , 
: · . . 
~ • ; · .. ·found ·. in a: study of ·third graders 
.. - " . . . .·· . . ' 
· . .. 
that studeJ1ts ._ in. an tinderstanding ·_class-- .' .-
• : . • • ' • • •• • ' . ' 0 •• : • • 0 • ·J. : 
' .. • ~ I • • 
.. . 'room climate where the teacher is emphatic a_nd trusting showed''a signifj- . -~·.: . .. ,:} ' 
. ' ' 
. \ . 
. cantlY .. greater gai~ ··fn reading achi·evement than · those·s.tuderi~s in. · <rl~s~es 
.. : . . . • 0 ' ' • . . . . 
. . •'with -_ a· less.er. qegree. of these qualities: . 
. 
. . 
~ '.. . ·, ...... :~f 
. ' ," ··~ 
. .. ~ 
.. ~ . .. " ' 
.....  · . . :-i 
.·. . .. ~~ 
. : . .. :' _, _ •' . . ~ "' i:· .. , . ,' I ' • 
.'• .( . . . ' . '- Schmuck (1966) has ·shown that among students that .are highly · .. · ·: 
. . . . . . ' . . 
. . r 
.involved i~ their·' cla~sroo~ 
. . . 
.. 
,. 
.. . ' ' ~-~ '• 
' I .. 





;· · ( 
., .. 




peer 'group, 'significant relationships· : ·. 
.. . . . ' .·. . . ) ' . 
·; . 
·. 
. ~ .. 
... 
' ' 





. '· . ... , exist 11etween actual.liking status on . the one hand and · .·u~iliz·atiori of 
, . . . • . . , • I ' • . . · ~ 
. ·.: ~ - ,. abi.l i~ies ~ atti t~de . towards . self and attit~de tow.ar~s · s.cho~l on . tH~ .': 
. . , '. . . . . . 
:·other:. hand': _Schmuck also folind . th~t'classroom group~ · with .-suppqrtive.·· · :····.- : . 
o · f~i -endship patterns ~nhance acad~mic l·ear~ing,' while more . ho-~tile .- ·.· · . . · . .. · . . : . . . · ·_. 
' ~ ' t • • ' J ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' I ; • ' • 
.·. · · c~ass·ro~m en~ironme·nts ·red .. uce·_ ·l_earning. · . ·~· · .· . 
. , • : · 
·' . I· 
.. Lewi~, .Li .. ppitt; -and. White · (1939); Anderson (1939); and · .... · · · · . .. _,  
W.itha.ll (1 ·9~l) ~~·~nd th~t the cliin~~e oft~~ gro~p. was. r~lated .to the ·. · ...... · ·.·.· ·· · . ...- : 
. :; . . . . : . ' . . . . . 
.leadership perfonnance-.-of. t~e - t~acher. ; .· · 
.. ~ ' 
' 
· In sun.Dar.Ys "the ·research indicates tha·t ·in classrooms . where: 
·: ' th~.: atmosphere ··is_ friendly a_na. ~ongenhl, ttl~ ~~udents . ach'ie~e · better~ 
• ' • ' ' • • • • • • • • ·, • • • • • ' \ .. .. .. " • ' • ' Q •• • 
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.. • ' . . 
·. . 1'8- ., 
:and ·such a .. setting generally ' prpyides a · be~ter learning !!"v~r<lnin~rit . ·. ·. 
' ·,. 
·. ·· · · for · s·tuderits·.' . 
0 • 
. . .. . -
S~l f-concept, Personai i ty, ·and -Intell eCtLial ·P.erformance · I , - · ' • 
. .. . . .-... 
· .'"' 
sd~uc.k .. (1971) states that some social p'sychologi sts. argue ~ 
. ' 
~ · · ·. ·convincing·ly: that ~!person's ·sel t:-~onc'eP.~ develops ~hrough relat-i.onships · 
' • I ' ' ' 
he has with other peop.l e. . Schmuck al s 'o .'quotes · 'Meaci· • . Cooley,. and 
. ·. . . . . ' 
s.ulii.van · a~ saying that 'human' bei.rigs · develap in ·a ·. seque.ritial. an.d _ 
. sysie.tnatic mann~r, ·not b~cause . of . !h~ gradua_l unfolding o~ instinctual) · 
·· . te~dencies, ·but . bec~use th,ey ·experience. a· reguJar sequence 9i .inter.:. / 
.· . ' . . 
pers~nal · interactioris .. in :thei:r 111ves . . ·Man~heiin (1957) c_on~·lu~ed. from 
her r~s~hrcti that a st.u~ent •s se\f.;i~age tended to 't>.e . sf~il ar ·to the 
. . . . . 
·. ·:· self:-image' reflec~ed to him 'by me~ber~ or· his·. do~inan~ reference group .· 
. . which, {n mo!;t. cases, was his 1 iving unh . . 
' ' ' ' I • • ' 
. : that negative· feel ing.s . about . t~e ~el. f beget hostile . reactions· which 
. .. 
lead to l~ss esteem. 
W_i.spe (1951) and Smith (1955)) have ·shown that psychologicalij' 
" I 
. different typ·~s · of .. st~dent~~ ·· identified_ by ·perso·nal ity;'~ests,. have ·· 
.. . . . 
: different ·reactions to the same teilch,er behavi.or pbtterns ~ 
. . ~~-~- . . . . . ' ' . . . . I '0 ' 
. .The Wispe an~ Smith studif!s· point ·out the d:ifficulty in 
' .. co~'troll i_ng th.~·. many variables :th'at niu~tbe .considered when analyzi~gr : 
. ; cl,assroom interaction. J"he cl'assroom setting ' ;~· .a v'e~y . c~mpl,ex 'one;~ 
; with. each ·student ·being an indi.vidual ~ - with: a ·d ·iffert:mt pe~sonali~y, 
\ 
. ' .• . ' · . . 
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. ··.· 
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· . . . 
:- . l9 .-
.' 
· ... 
;\ ·. :_· . , 
. ' 
; 0 • 
·, .. 
·, 'ir 
. . . . . . . ' 
· having ~ di ff~rent needs . ·an_d· requi rem.ents, · differEmt sel f-:c~ncepts, 
. . . ... ·. . . .: . , . ,' • . "". ·, . ' . 




. c.o~ple_xi ty ·h the_ di_fferen_t attr_ib~tes 'of .. the tearer~ · T~~s-. study_ : ., .. -.. 
.. . cohs'i de red,. in a corr.el atio~a 1 manner.·, such va ri'ab les .. ·as·. sel,f-c~ncept' 
.:. personality'; _and IQ .in an · a.~tempt~tci detennine ·what .effect these ·: 
. . . . . 
' . . . . .' . . 
·variables had· on; the incidence of and reasons for teacher .intervention ~· · · 
\ 
· I 
\ . ,•' . • 
•. 
Ta.ba (.1964) concluded . from her studies on .thinking .. in··. 
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·~"'· ' 
' I ~ 
. · '· .. ·. ·e l emen'ta ry 'schoo 1 -chi.l dr~r1: ~hat teaching strategies ~a·ve· stro.ng eff~cts. t •• 
·1·... . ; .· 
, • . 
' 
.. .. · . 
.. I #7 . 
on th~ scope and level of thinking iri groups~ · .. Hughes (1.959) wri~es of. t~e · · :1 
• . • cr . ;, . • .. . I· . 
.importance of struct.ure i nter.vention, where the 'teacher intervenes to . . · · · 1. 
,. . ' . . . . : . ' . . . : . . . . . . . 
str~cture the: student's att~ntion during .laboratory group work~ -: . ihis· · · 
. . . .. - . . . . .' ' ' ' '. •' . ·. . . ·. '·\ • ' · 
. : area' w_ill ' be .explored· fn . the present'·study i·n· a descrip:ti,.ve manner. ' 
• • • , ' 0 • • • • • • • • • 
··,. 
' . 
· Rowe (.1974a), over a six·-year periodj_ studied the inf.lu~nce 
·o.f a 'va.riabl_e· 'call'ed te.acher·•wait-time' on ' develop111ent of .la.ngu~ge and . 
. . \ . . . . . . . . . . . . : . 
. l~gi~ ;~· children taking part ~in . elementary scfe~ce progr~ms: . Wait-: 
' • • · • n ' ' 
' ·.- time is -'defined -'as(-1) -the· time allowed to a student to beg.in a:reply 
·: 
. . . ' 
to a_ question, .. and (2). the-·p.ause .follo~i'ng . ~ · student sta~ement, follow.~ 
by . the . teacher Is . react 1 on. F~om ana 1 ys is of more than 900' tapes she 
. . . . . 
fou~~- that: ~hen- mea\~ai t~ti'm~s . ~f ~hr.ee .. t~ :f~ ve·.s.econds ·are· ac~~eved 
. , \ . . . . . . 
.through training, there was a· change of values on .ten of the fo11owing \ ' . ' : . ' '. . . .. 
. vari.ables~ · (l}. the length of. the --response increases; (2) the number of 
. · .. ' . .,.. . . . . . . ·.. .. . . . . . . . ·• ·. ·. . . ~ . .. . . .· .. 
unsolicite~ : but appropr~ate responses incre~ses;· (3) . failures to . · 
. 'r . ' • ' . ·, • • . ' ' • • ,v ' 
·-· respo~·d decrease; (4) .- co~fidence as .. ·refle~ted - i~ decreas~ -'of inflected:· 
.· . . . . ·. . . . . . · J·· .. . 
' . ' '. . ' - . ' : .. . ·. 
·responses ·;ncreasesr ·.(S) incidence of speculative responses increas~s· ; 
. . ; . . . 
. ':. . 
- :' 
. ·, ' : .· .· .. 
.. ,. 
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P~? .: .·· 
:~~~ . 
.·.: · · .. 
.. ( 6) rnc i ~enc~ '~f chil ~-chi ; ~ comPari sonsof d/ i ncr-.as~~ ; ; ;i) 1 Rd de·~· . ' J 
of. ev~ dence-_i nf~_rence statements i ncr.eases? . y~) the: ~requency ··of student · · J. 
. questions increas~s; (9) inc~dence ofreSPb1~es fran students rated by t 
teachers as rela~1Vely slow mcrease.s; a~_d (!10) the vari .ety in th~· · . 'J· 
I . !YPe ofm0ves_ mad'e 11/ stude"'\inCreases; • • • 1 
', ' 'P . 
. -)twas· not~d. in· addition, that there .. fs an int~~a~tion . betwee~· ·. ·. _· 
~a_i_t-ti!Jle and ·-r~wa~ds and that stude~t~- rate~ a~· ·'the to~ or at: th'e boho~. ·.·.: 
. . . . , • . • . · . • . , I , . . . . , . . ·', ·. ·. , :· 
· ... ... · of a class recei.ve differential treatment with respect to these va,riables. · 
. . . \ . - . .,. ' . 
· · ·. · _~hymansky (197·4)_ ~tudied ttl~ effects Of two 1,~str_uctio.rial 
. I . , . , 
· ~ · sttat~gies on the 'pe-rformance of· s.tudents :in .fit'th. grade 'sc:ience.· . ·H~ · 
. ' . . . . 
:->:. :_. :_.···used d'irec.tive (teacner structured)' a·~d ~ondirecti~e ' (student · structu.red.) ·. ·. · 
' ·.· .. :· . . ' . ' . . . ·. . '. . ~ . . . . . . .. ' . . ' . . .... : . . 
· · .. , :· ·. patt!:!rns of. teach~ng and found that student~ under the nondi'rective · 
. \:· pattern· of · t~'aching showed· .. a g:~ater tendency towar'ds seif.:.a_ctuali?ati -~n. 
' , . ' . , , : ,•' . ' ··.. ' '. ' . . ,. . . ' . . . 
·.in -~he science' c'lassroom while the' dependency of th~' teacher structur·ed·' '· 
. ' . . ' ~ ' . ' ' . ' 
' ., . 
·' · ·: ~tudents:' appea~ed tpincrease ~· · 'TAB te~t data· further-:revealed. ~ ·. 
' ' . . . . 
• ' , I',· 
' . ' 
. . ' 
~ •' ' . . 
si.gnifi.cant,'difference i~ th~ student investigative ·ski.lls ·;n fav.or· qf 
. the_.-·. stud~n·t :st;uctur~d ~-tudent~ wi~h · 'th~ mo~t ~ra~at~~ di. ff~~ence . . : . . 
. .. 
· .. _appea~ing in .th,e . performanc·e of the 1 ow. ranki.ng . stuciEmts. · . 
' . , •. !, ' ' ' • • :, ' ' I • '· • \ 
.:' ' 
·, 
,. . .. . The ·-i~portance of teaching si'rateg~es:· i~: this - ~tu(ty ~hould :be 
. ' '< ' ... . . . . ' • ' . · .... ' .· ·. ·. ' ' ' ' ' ' .·: ' ' ·.• s '. . . . •. : '' . .. 
obvious/·. Students accu$tomed to :carrying out laboratory activities i•:t' · ··· . 
. . : .. , a· 'highly . stru~t&ured .sU.uati.on. mos't 1·; kely Would. exhibit differerit· . ·· .. 
.·. ,. ,··~· .. . '· .~ . . ·, .·· , · . ~:- . :. ,• . -~ . · .. . · .· .. ~ . . 
.· .. · . . ·. behaviors than i.f they were i~ a less structured·.situation._ . One. could ·.·· · 
: . 
. . . ; 
.... :· . . · .. . hypo~hesiie,. for example, .that . a .highly ~tructured :activity . would cr~at'e 
. ' . . . . . '· ' . '. ' ' . . . .. . 
. · .. .. · ... · .. a gre~ter dep~~dence by ' the stude.nt ·on t.he teilcher ,. res~lti ng ' ·;~ a higher ' 
, ·,, • . •', • • ,' ' • • I • • • • ' ' 
.. : · .. i~cidenc.e of student ini'ti~ted" intervention ~than .in a less structu~ed . . : ' ·.·\ , . .· :. ·' ,. ' . ... .. ' ' . .. · : ·; . . . . . . 
• . 
·, 
. , · .l 
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:t · ~'. ' 
.. 
·. e~_~ent than the -tea·cher .who employs .·a: less, structured ,approach . .' . Thi·S· ,· j .,.· 
. . . ' : . ~ ' ' 
' ' . . . ~ . 
. ~t~dy attempted to ideotify such trends.. .. . . · . 'l· 
·. · Surrrnary'-of Gro.up . Dy. ~amies .. -Literatu~e- _ . . . . . . 
11 
·. . • :i 
From. an analysis of the group dynamics literatur.e; ·it can be l :._· 
· · ~~~"'that ~manystudi~s .relate-d to. gro~ps . in _ .g.en~~ai ~an· be· r~'ted . · ··· . -~ · 
. . ' . . . . . ' > ,. •' ' ' . . . 
, .. . · ~p~ci·f.ically to: th.e classroo~~· s-ince t~e c·lassroom .:can be .considered· 
..... .: .. • . • .. \:, . . . . . . ~-. . . t ;~. . .. ' 
·' . '' a Soci_al setting . ::Were .is ' a"great·deal of _ rese~rc~.: ~~-~~·.:~,hg:$5· : th~ ' . 
. . ' ' . - ·~·. ~, - ,' ..... ·., .. ' ' 
' 'positive relationship .. of ' an '.open and understand.ing -'5=las$-r'ot)ITI ~nvironment 
' "' . ' ' . ' ' ' ~ •··. ... . ' 
.':. . . . ,,· . . ' ·. ' . ~ . ~ ~ ' .. ' ' . 
. on such variables as student achievement. self-conceP't, and rp·ersonality . . · 
' - ·, ~ ,' ' • :·' • ' ' ' •. •·• ' ' ' • I ', , . • ' • ' '• ',: , •' ;• •'? • ' ' ' '. • , • ' •, 
· ' · .. These student .variables ·appear to . be very importa·nt in·. the ··learning · 
' ,I o ' I : 
.. .. 
_situation . . · . . 
• !t: .' . 
I • ~· 
I ' ' ' ' • ' ·:_·, . ' • ' • 
The res~arch indicates ·that more ·study i-s required to det~rmine : .. · 
~ •, • :' '.': I ' ' "• •• • ' ' ' • • • ', ... \ ' • ' ' • t:,) •': '• • 4 
··: . . - the in.fluenc·e· of certain ~ari.ab1es on: the . le-~rning situa:.tion. ,Rogers ~ · ·· 
. . . .:I 
·,·· .-.·· _·.-· :· · (196~) ·r.eports ·that ·with. re;p~ct_· t~ .l~.arn.ing~ ' att.itud.in~l cha.ng~s · a~e ·- ·. 
. ' . 
. . ' 
.I 
. . ' far more .important than other variables such .as teaching _strategy' 
I '', ' o o o ' ' • ·• r ' ' I •'' ' .... ' ' , ,l ' ' o ' 
:· whereas .. Taba· (1964) report.~ . that teaching strategies play .a very: · 
'. . . . . . . :. ..... . ·. ·. · . I . 
. · ·. i~p6rtant rol~ in learning; Such confli~ting · research 1ll~~inates the 
' . ' 
... 
..• 
. need for furt)i~r ·study~ .This s_tudy att~pt.~d ·to exp,lore the-·rela'ti.pnship · .. . . 
b~~w:een sqm~ ~f t~e~e vari,able_s· .. in ~he spe~.1.~' cont_ext of : the ~eac.~er-
small gro~ :'relatlo~_ships · t~a~ 'char~cterizetifaboratory. activities jn 
., 
' 
i~;~ · .._·: . .science. The type .of ·cla.ssroom si'tuati~~ in this study. t~en, .involves · .. . .'.' 
~ ·~G ' . .... . ·.: · .· · ·many of the teacher-g~oup . re.lati.orish.fps that charat.teri. z.~.· groups·-'.as ·_. · 
e¥; ' ... · .~ .· : .. :< ·. ~- .· ·._ :discuss~d . ;~ .the' ~ .~terat~re: ;~ thi~ s'ecti~n~ · ··· . _· ~:.: •'•:' ' . . . 
·~ !~~·.r . . . : . . .'. . . . . . . . -· . 
·~~~-· . ··.-· ' .. : . ,.'_: 
r .l.i, • · · ' · •• \J..•2 ~ ( . 
~ ... -i 
·, 
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section. 8: '·Observational Systems 
. I . 
·· · . .. · ... In "order t6 avoid .:the ' complexiti_e~ ·Of taki.ng ,a · ·~omp-i~tely 
' · ' ' 
. . . ' ' . .. . . ,:·. . . " , . \ . .' .. . .. , .... 
open~ended .approach to the observation of behavior· in the classroom, 
' . ' ,_. · ' : '. 
mc?st res~archers. 'hav.~ devel.oped· or us~d some .sort of category system~ . 
: tntera<!tioil·. analysi-s · 1 ite.ratur:-e ~~ntai:~s a. t"a~ge .·numbe~ of c.at~go,ry .. . .... 
' . . ". 
systems ~hich have' a v~riety of . orfgi~s and have been develope~ for a .. 
. · : 11~mber ·_ :of p~rposes ·~ · .. · Ros·e~sh~~e and . Fu~st :(1973) ·. ~~ve . ~uped. seventy~ . . . 
tnree ; nstruments accordi.~g · to th~i r ·origin and purpos.es. .They denote i ,. 
. . · .. . . ' . ·.·, . . '. . ' . 
. • , 
four .main,purposes ·of ·interaction · systems as follows: to .descr1be ·· 
• ," ' :' r ': • ' • • ' ' • • . , • 
. . . ' . . ./ . " . . . . . 




· current classroom· practice; to train teachers;· to monitor instructional. : .' 
. . . I : . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . : ·- . 
sys~erris~ and· to investigate relati.onships . betw~en cl.as·sropm activities 
. ,· ·and stud~n~ . growth. · · 
. . . ' • . ::.~:: 
:.·.·;i·· 
.i~ .  ··· 
"~ .. 
. '1 
. ' .. ,. : . 
Flanders (1963) states .that '·the ultimate. aim of studyi~g ·teacher: ·· ··.:l 
. . -~ 
· influence .. in the :classroom is to understand teacher-stt.ide~t interact'ion·. : · " · . . · Yl· 
. >, :, and, in part~cOiar:to SpeCit~ conditions in.~hich learring iS maximized', · ·. r. 
_ _ r _, ·· . . .. Most existi~g ~bserv~~ion .systems ~av~. b~~n designed t~ ·.~ecord . . ~- . . _. ·.:,t·· 
. · · .. ··only a ·. s'ingle dimension . of the ongoi.ng discour.se. Flanders (l96Q)~ ·. · :: · 
.. · . : . - . . ' . : . . , '. . . . . 
.· . . 
. ·. 
' 
Bal~s .. (1950) and · their deriv~tives concent~~te ·ori. a so~t · ~f ·general 
. _. . . · . . ~ . . . .. , ' ... 
'climate'' of the -classroom of.o'ther groups' ·in ·the sense 'of ide'ntifying 
. ' . ' . . . . . : . 
. . degree~ of . i contro 1' over the ·discourse .. .. These system~ . have . a small 
• • ' • ' ' ' ' • ,' • I • 
nu~ber. of. highly ge.neral c~tego~ies and are . thus :incapable of . detect.~ng · . . 
' , I o • ,' • ' • ' I ,"' ,' ' '• · , , '•o ' ' '\ 
·any · ·~ine _ struc.ture' .in .the . . jnteracti.oris . . In contrast, systems ~uch _ as .. .. . :. · . . 
. ·. .. ' . '• .. . . . .· . . 
~· those .of. Sioith . a~dMeux · (l963) an~ .- Aschner .and .Gallagher (~963): while -. ~ ,~· · · 
• ·. . . . · . . t' .. . • • · _, : ' . . . . : • ·. . . . · . . . '· 
remaining unidimens.ionaJ, .~o~tain : .muc·h ·targer numtiers .·o( ~ategories .• · 
. ·· ·: 
' . 
, · , . .. ·, , 
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•·. 
.- .23-- .. . . 
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. ·.· . 
· ... · 
• ~ i: ~~.: . · . . • 
i \ 
il" ·-
. . · · This · 1 eads to :re~uced r~iTabi"l ity. of . · codi -~g-~ . · Wh~n the . stabi"l ity 
. . 
. . ·.is ··~n~reased ; by collapsing categilri es into'· broade·r. -~nits~ --- th_e . :· . 
:"-. · .. re.fine~~nts tha~_ might be p.ossible :with · m.any··· cat~gQti~·s · are lo~~ : . . - ·· · · 
• ' • • • • . ( • ' •• • ... . ·- l 
,. ' 
Jl anders (1961) · colicentra tes ·on . the dimension o.f · teacher 
. . . . . . . . ' . . ~ ... . ' 
. .. control.' :rhe {landers· 'sys~em,' .which co~tains ori_ly ten ' categorfes,. 
. . . 
~i 
·• . :-'! 
. . ~~ 
'· 
' .. ~~ . 
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. . ca11 ·b·e. ·used · .l·;~~erver · ~od.in~ · whiJ~ .-sitti~g ;~.the. c1assrciom, · · .. · .. 
· .' ·_:: ·... . · .. '. · _ ~~d ~iq~,j re ~-tape rec~rd in~ the.· i rl~e~acti on ~or . p 1 ayba~k . 










; · .. 
. . . . . ~ - . . . . . ' . . . . . . '. ·· 
I' ' , I 
thi_s sys tern · h~s :. proved useful in research and teacher .trai ni ~g, in ·. ·. · 
:. . ··~-part" b~c~~se · ~f th~. simpl~ :yet·· sophi_ s ~icated '~trix tecHniq~e. d~vel~p~d: . · .. · · ·_ · -j·. _ 
· · b; Flanders.. This alloWs a reader to teil · from loOking ai a .matrix .·.· •.. · · : i . •. ~ J. 
: ·_ : ·what preceded and wh~t followed. every· v~rbal beha·vior of both .the · ·· . · ·: ... . · . ~ 
'':rj' tea.iher an~ the s t~dents . Th i s 11 n k i ng of behavior i n~o pairS i ncreaS~s . ;[ 
.. . t-he .. powe·~ of ~he data, , ~ arldftt .-·js . simpl'e .,.enough ~o _b~·le~rn~d -by the _· .·_._.-..... · · ,_·_!:,~:;·;~ 
·classroom teacher.: ; · .... - . 
• ' I , 
.· ·· '.. . . . . . .. · 
. .. • . .-·. ·· ~· This · sys.tem. has been _used _in ~oth descript~v~ - an~ . exp~rii!tental · . _1~<· 
. . research, -.i~ _whi~h teachers w~re traine~ ~0 ,. rQ.le-p.lay var'ious :teacher :. 'j :. 
. . .. ' . 
· · ·. ~tyles as · detennined .. by· ~ithe~ 'heavy' · ·or ·•1 ight •· u~e .of. p~rticuia~ . . . :~~f 
· •.. . , • ·•··.··•· :::::::::::::::::~~:::·::: :::::::r::::::::e::s::::::::::::;::::~t-1 .. · .•• . • .1·.· 
• . • . . .. ~ - . . • ' . :· ' . . . • ' . . ... . ' ,. . . ·. . ' ··. . • . • ~..c.- . 
·and asks -ques~ions. behaviors whi<;h generally ·allciw greater freedom .- of . : 1 ·. -· .. ~; ' 
' ' ' • • I ' , ' • ' ' , ' ' ' • ·~ 
. r ~ 
. . ···action for ' tti~ studen.t.· ·_Direct teaching fs _d .efined ~s ~ "strat egy ' ' . . ·· J. · 
>. '. \ : ·: . W.here · the i:eache.r ·1 ectu res; gheS · di N.cti on~., criti cl ~es or jus tlfi es: ': ·:.' ... · . · . . ( . 
· · :·. · - .. - - ~~~h~·ri.ty, beh~vi.ors whi.ctrgene~any .. _tend. to · ~·~·crease -~eacher<~articipati on : ·. ; . .'.' 
. .. ... . ' . . . . . . .. " . ·. . • . . . lf . . .. •. . 
. .'- •. . .. 
.... •. 
•: . . • .--:'.... . 
... ' 
' ·' / · - ·-
I •" 
' · · 
. . . 
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· ... . 
- ~ - . ., 
. \' . · .. 
. . ... .. ~- .24 
.  
:: . 
. ' ·and to establish restraints on .. student beha'(ior. ' F.lantlers-- (1965) . .. 
foiind ~h~t ind;td te~c~ing ;5 '~re eff01ive ~han dlre~t 't~ac~;ng , ·. ·· ' 
_with_ respect '·~o · posit~ve_ s·-tudent att.itudes~ ·_ and . stud~nt cognitive_. 
• • • • • • • • 0 • • 
gr~Wth .· a~ mea~iJred .· by . ·achievem~nt tes~t ·a~d ~ i·Q . scores in -primary . 
' . . •, . . . . ~ . . 
/ 
' .. 
t"' • ·, :·. · .• 
I 
. ', ·· .. 
· · .• . . · · . .. Many of tt1~se · . s.Y·ste'ms ·. a~e mea~t -.tri. be . des~~ipti.v.e of . · 
• , , . 





• • ' :• • ' ' • ' ' I " . • : • ' I ' ' , ' ~ ·, ' • ' • ~j) • • 
,.. , , · ·. . .' ·_: cl_assroom ·behavio-r . . One major problem: referr.ed to ·t)y Rosenshin~ . .-
: ~ •. · .. · ... >·. : /f . Ond FurS~ {1973) . i~ th~t de~~riPtive sy~tems Ond data _:•ry Soon · .. ' .• . ~ . .. 
, . '.'. ·. ' ·. become.> pre.scri.pti.ve • . based on' what 'the USer 'thinks·. 1 Sh0Uld · happen I • . : .-·~. 
:- 1 ...... : :· ' . :' .. . .. 
· · Jhe Flanders syste~~ : as used· fn teacher t·raining··, · 1s ' pe·;~aps . the · -.. · . .-
. . ~ 
·'. :-. 
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. . . ~ 
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· outcomes. . ·' .. : . 
. . .. ·. 
.· . 
. . · .. ' 
· .. 
'• 
.. . . ·. -· ··: . . . , . . . . . . -.. -·~r 
_ · .· ·.. · Sniith: and Meux (1 .963)' · co~cenirate··_on the· d_irnEmsion o·f: ·. the.~. :/.-_·_ · ·- : · . . ;;;~ 
• • '· • , , . . , • , , ' • : ~ , ' , • • ' · '" . , , . • , . • • , • , , - r' 
· . . · . 
. , ~ . 
. . ·.·· lpgical· s'tructure .of the'-discourse. -: The develop_~nt'·of ·.this - system . ~ ·. :.; - · . .. 
. : .. : .. - . . . . . ' . . ' . ' . . . . . . ., . , ' . . . : '• . . 
_:·. · .. .: - · _·: ·:· :- .· .-. represe~s a reht~ve·ly. _long::tenn effort to d_eterinine a logical' . . :·-.: >- ·:-
.-. . • • ~ • • • ' - • 1 • • • • • - • • • • • • • ' • 
· ·· · stru~ture fpr- ·teaching subject 1natter. Logical Qj,erations were derived . 
.. .- ·1 . . . . . . . , . . - . -- .---"-,~ - .. 
. . . . f~om ·_an anal_ys~s of ~ogical thin_king. -'Th~ ·c~tegori_es· fu~s on t_he : ·. . .. 








analysg· __ of ~o~ teacher .. and : st~dents ··process content. Th;1rt.it ... of _· · 
cOde .is (1) -the .episode, defined' a·s · one or·'more exchanges ~hie~ compr_.ise 
• • ' • ' ' "" • I ' • ' ' • • ' ~ .. 
a· c~pl~ted 'verbal' transaction betW~en two or mor:e speakers, and ·. (2) the ;-. ·. . . . . 
· ... . 
·.:· .. _. :.·mo~:o~ogti~, · d.efined·a~ -~o~o_ . perfomiancE!s of a s~eake~ ~d~~ess·i ~g a _group • . . ·_._ .· _· __ ·· ; ·. 
- . ·. I 
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- · .. . : . • • ·. • • J• . • ' • • • . . . • . • : . This system was --.used to study. 17 cl assrooms· .. from five :· 
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. ' . ' . . .. . .· . , :: ' . . . ' . 
.· different high scho.ols·,-~,sin.g 'teactiers' from:·ea·ch. 'ofthe -'major subject · .. :·  . 
... ' · .. ' · .. ;' ' .· ' ~ -.: ' ' . ',·' ' . ·. ·. ' . · .. '. ' •, : 
areas of English, · mathematics, social' .studies, and scie.nce . . Th'e · 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . . . ' . . 
· : ""· .. ; 
study was · an ·ana.lytic and .d.escri ptive one·. Fro~ ~t1e study sini th :. 
and .: Neux co~c~ud~d _ ·'t~at ··l o.gical . -o~·er~ti o~s ·could be· appi ied .to - . . . ·. 
. .. .. · . . ; . . . 
:t.' . .. . . . . . . 
.. · are more preval.ent than .others, .notably descri bi~g, designatJ ng,. .. 
: · and ·~x~la·i ning", ·· in ~~a~ . of~·er. ·. Ai so_.,'.: it -~e~m~ .. l_ i~~l)' tha~ · di ffer~~ces · :. ~ 
·ma)_~xis/in th~ -~xtent ~o which the l~gica·l ~peratio~$- a're . . e~ployed ·. .· · · 
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. . . . . ' . . . ' ""'· . 
j(' -~· 
.. ~~' 
rat.her; than with the · controlling' function of. the di scourse·. A system·._. . ·· :~~- · 
Which a~~emPts ~o Categorize ·both these di,;.~sions iS that o\ tabii · .. ':, _·. ''·~· · 
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. (ana l~gou's tO ~he I COJltrOl I COJlCept) J and . th.e 1 ~vel Of· thought {t'he . , 
l .'lr~. 
•. • ' • • ' . . . ' . ~ ' ' I ' , ' . " ', • I ' •, 
. : · ·.-. ··logic'al ·quality of . tb.e1 u~i-t ) ·. ·In the latter dimension, three task . · ... - . :· 
- ' : . - ( . ' . .. . ' ·- - , • 
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--~reas, groupi'ns and ·labelling, ~nterp'reting informati~fl and _mak,ing ' .: 
I • - • ' : . .I ' ,; 
· .- ' inferences~ and pr·e.dicting were identifig!d. Each· task area was-.. ~on . .:._ .. 1 
. ...  'sid~re~ ·t~ consist - ~f three le.vels: 'an. · ~.rrel~van~ ·.or .inco~rect · li-~it; · _  . . ··. \. ··: 
. . ,' . I :.. . . . . ' . ' . • . .. _ ... ·• - ' '' . I - ' . . . ' ' . _-" . ' :- ' '' ,_·-; -I··: 
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. : ., . . 
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•. , . . · . ~ . .. ·_- t~~: ana~~s.is . ~f n~~-co_~~ent.i_on~~ -5la~~ro.om · .se~:~n.~s· ·:""_lh~~e .. ·~ s/~ -- .: :. :. ~· .. :· .· ... _; :: :._ · /I· 
~- - ~: . ·. ·· : proyision m~de for: ·the analysjs·.of physical · act.lo,ns ~ . : Th~~s.sue o~ ·':.' ·. _. ·= .- · • J ~~ - ~- . : ~ : >'· ·'·. ·control _:i.s ·not clearly _ deal-.f~i-th "ex~~J:!t . in the·. ;~ii~~ rea~~;~~ ... : . -~ ·: :· :.-·: ~. --. :,_._. . _. _ .' · .t~ 
, ! . . . . . : .. . ·.. . .• . c~ tegori es ; A 1 so. for i ana iyzi ng sci en~e ~cti viti es as r~qu i ~old 1 n the ,: · . ~> } 
•' . . .. . ·• ·•· . ·· . ::~::::":;~:~ ::• P::::;:·::::.~::::g5::~:i;t::r ~::;~:op•jat~~Y- , <:~ ., 
·'~ ··. ·. · ' ' · '~._ .;· : · . . ·Bar_ker - (1963) with'' his •_behaviors~~t.!ng• ~n_d &ha~ior · · .. · · · · · :,. _: . _ ::~ 
•'' ' ' ' ' '' • ~ • • ' .' ' ' ' ' , • • ' ' • • • • • ' : , • ' ' ' : ' ' ·~' ' I' ' '' t.\ 
~' . . ,. _.. stre~ming.• ·· constructs provides·. the_ P.ossibility ·:of deyeloping a bro·ader . .- . . . • . ; 
, , -.. .. . . . . . : . . . .. : ·..:...L . : . . . . . . . .. . . ,· . . . . . . ..l ~· . . : . . ... . • , ~~ . ·~. 
J· .. . · vi ew __ of _ c1 assroom\: inter~ctions than ddes the .1 anguage ··game idea, The .: . . ·' 
~,.,· • • , ' o • , , .' 1 • , • ~ • • , · ~ • , , • , • • • ' :: . . : . . . . ... · ·.' ' . . . . . : . : ' ,. . ' ; '· . . . . . ' . . . . ·, ·: 
~:; .· . ·· .·· . ··. ·behavi.or .. stream is regarded by ·aarker as being . the ·ongoing behavior . of . , ., 
··.-
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ru.n ·· 0 
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I . . 
isolat~d ,. . throt,lghout:t~e stream, serving tQ 1 ink tog~t 
. .. . . ' . . . . . . ·. . . 
.I 
. ·behavior un.its.. Bark~·r sugge~ts t _hat ·the behavior stream is ,detenriifled . 
·' 
. . . . f 
.by the .. perceived gC!al-. .Considering_ th~· beha~ior s_etting :to be a 
. . .. "~, 
. r ... . . ' . . . . . . 
· . · ma,c·ro-unit ·within· which·specific· behavio·rs occyr;· ·Barker· proposes th~ 
. ~ - - ~~sjc··. h~pothes~s t~at th~:· spe~iii·c .behavi~r~s observ-~d are a f~nc~ion ·. ; 
. . . 
,· ' 
\ ' 
.  ' 
· ~ of. ttie ·natl,ire of the ~etting. · This setting ·is bounded by a· numb~·r of · 
. ,· .. · T ·.· . .. ·. . . . .. . .... . ·· . . ·. _· . . . . . .. ··.. . 
. . parameters.; Croc~er (1_~75) ~uotes . ~henitari as sayi_ng that < in the . . . . · · 
·. pin:ticul~u·· cas~· of" .the 'crassro~~. - the sett ing may· b~ regarded . as . being·.· ~ -: . . 
- . . . . . 
~ .; 
.. r. ·. I ' 
' -n. : . . .. 
. .. · .· . . 
. . 
.. -~ . 
·~ ·. "'  . 
... . . 
botinded ·by such par~"!~ters .. as · gr~up · s'i ze, natu~e of .. the s~bj_ect matte~ 
• • •• • ' • • • • • • • '"). , " I 
o{''the lesson, student· and teach~r ·character.ist'ics, pacirlg, _ and . · ._, 
. ... . . ' . . . 
. . 
· · ·ava\l~i~y ofmateri-~ls. - > · .. . 
·' . . ' . ~ ' . . 
. ,. 
. ' ~ - . 
• 0 • 
. . . 
. .... 
Suninari of. Observationa 1 Systems Literature . -
o o ' I ' _. ' • • ', ' o ~ 0 • • I o .: ' 
. . : ~ revie~ of the _interaction analys~~ : 1 it!~t\We gives ~n 
• .. . . _· ind~on .'Of the VOl~minous number df systems .tfult. h.ave been~ d~velop,ed, 
. . . . . . ' . . 
· .... : . ' 
~ .· . . , . . -
. . 
' · ~ · < .. ·.·.· .. either ~i;g_inally ~r ~s derivati~es of the· existi~g systems:: These~ -~ . 
,_ - : . • · • • • . ... . • ... · - • • • • 4 •• • • • • • • • • .... . . - ·· · • - ••• : .. : : • • •• 
. . .. · :interaC'~ion systefi!S were_ developed ·_f.Qr specifit ' pur.p:Oses . .. ·FQr example, 
• ' : •' ; _ • • • • • • 1..• · : . • - 0 • • ('I• ' • • ' ; • • • " • • •• .. • • I • - · ' • • • I • • .- '. 
\' ~ . . . ~ 
·'· 
, .. ~ ·--~- i .: .• 
-· ~· . •' . 
' . , • 
.-: .· .\'' ~ . 
,... 
t . 
. ~ . 
lt, ; 
'~··-· _·· .. :'f.l_ ~n~ers (1960_) . rd. Bale~ . (1 950) __ conce~tra~e~ ~n·_ . iden·:; f~i ~fd~~·re~s ._o~·:·· ·. ·_' .. 
. . ,- . · :_. contr;oJ :over the discours~; the Smith and· Meux (1963) and A~chne'r · ' " : 
• . l' ! : .. . · • .and .Gall~g-her .. (1963) s~stems deal ~i-·th ' th~ log·i~al conte~t . ot'.the .. . . . 
I' • • • I • • • ' • ' ' • ' t ' 
" : .. ~ .. ~· ·, · . · .. · ·. ~ .· d;~~ourse units, . ~-hile Tab~ ' (i~S4.) - ~~{es to cat~gori ?e b.oth of thes·e , , · ~ . . 
- ,. 
• . 
. • • • , : , ••• ' .. . • . .. . • (( • . • I> • • .• • .• ,' · . : · 
. dimen·sions ... : .. .- · . . . · . . · .. . . . ·· "' . · -- ,, .. 
! -
... , ·. . : .. ·. . 
' :· . :· . ·· · . .; • o • . ' ' , : ~ . ·, \- '• • • • • • • • .'·! · . . . . • -~. '. ~t 
. : < .'·_·. ·.· . . --.·. ·.· Ffom_:revi.ew o"f · tt.e ' ii~eratur·e i_t can_ be s~~n · that !1~ s i:n91e , .. · .. .- . · ' •. :,' 
... ' \. . . . . . . . .. . . . " . .. . • 0 . ' , . . . . . •. ·• • • 0 
:;~. · . f . . · Syst~m i s capable of "analyzing the type of ·less9n ·where science ·aCtivities . . !I • • ; ·: ~ 
) \•'. ··. . . . . ,•. : . ' . ' .. . ' . . .. , : : ~ -.. . , : . - ' . ' . . ' . . : .  .... ·"': . ~ . . .. . ' ' : ·. ., . " ' .. . . . .. : !? : · · -' :· · ~ · . ·~re. occurring. which ·is of··pri!llary .. ·interesf'in this ·s:tudy. · .The Be).lack · · 
' ' "' ' : j. ~ : o • I o • • : ' • ' o ';~ ' ,' ~ .. ' • ' ' ' • ' • \ • • • tf. '• ' • ' ' • . t • • t • I ' • ' 
( ' , t. .<. >. ·.'' :· .. ' ; . 
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. . . C'HAPTER 3 . . . 
. . :_ THE ·oEsiGN.-·o~f.rHE- .sTuov . . . , • o, ' .,- . : , · 
. : . ' . :· : . - ·:· - \ . . . .· . . 
-· ::} . This -chapter will discuss the· sample of· the ·study, -'and 
· .,·· ~he · p~oce~ur~~ f~ll~wed and . instrument~ us~~ · ~n ·. ~h-e. d~ta ~~,- ~~c.tion 
' • • ' • • • • 0 • • ~ • ' • • 
. . . . . ~ . . 
· phase of .t~e ·study;· ·'A description ~f -the analys-is._pro.ced~res· 'wni· · 
. . . ' . . . . . . . ' . 
. also be_. given~ ' .. . · ' . 
• I • • 
.. 
. · .. · · -; · 1.· The -sample . 
• • . . ' • • ' . ' 0 • 0 • ( 
. · : ·· The sa_mple. consisted of 38 stud~n_ts in grades-·2_, 4, and 6 · 
,· • • • _. .• • • • • •• . : 0 Q '·' • ••• • · , ' . 
-who · were doing the E·lemeri~ary :science. Curficulum Study prograol' .in :. 
-1 : 
• ' I ' 
. . ; ~i·g.ht. di .ff~~en~ el~me.nta~y scho~ls . i~ _-'rur~1 .Newfo~·ndl~-nd. Thes·~ · · · ·.,-. ·· · 
. · · ' 
-~ -. .. ./  ' . 
:·. , ..... . , 
.· '· ,. 
. . . • 
. ' · .;. : . 
. . . : · scho'ois we~e chos·en because the n·em~·nta~y Science Curricu.J.um·Stud'y. 
' • t o •• d ~ ' . . • • . . 
· ·. · · . .':-. p~ogram ~as . being-' us.ed to . som~ ~~xtent in these schools, and · beca·u~e 
•• • 1: 
personnel in .the district were- · favora~le ·to - ~xperimentation •. : Also, · 
' ! I,> I 
' . ' . - .. · ~J . 
•' . 
. " . •. 
.. ' ' .· 
• • • > < ·~· . : f.lff 
. • · niost ·of i:he . ~eachers i nvo f ved had conip 1 e ted .:a sc j Once methods..course. . .. . -~-. . - .. . 
' . 
· · ~ad some association with the investigators o.f the majpr study . . Vi~eo-
• ·: fo,: eiementary tea.chei-s Ot MemOrial.Unhersit"yof' ~·~foundland- and th~S , . :~-:~:~ ·. 
·. \ ' · . tapes were made , of students. • No. attempt was made .to chOose classes or •. •• . f; 
· . .(. ·:. ·.· _._-' :._. ' · .. i· ~cH~i~u.al . s~~d~nt~ . bas~ :on a~y.'.st~de~t ~~ - t~ac.her ch~r~cter·i~tics. . . . . --~-
• · 1, 
': .. ·. ·. 
I • • 
I ' ' ' ' 
. Students were ctiosem based on · who. w~re in the best positio~n · . . . · . ., · 
. . . 
.. use .in '· the: ·classroom. -: . 
. . ·. 
Sample repres·entativene~s may be a·. limita-tion be~ause · th~ · 
.·. . . . . 
- ~~mple : co_nsisted .of ·teac_h.er vol -unteer~. : . Ano~her possjble- li.mft~tion 
• • • • 4 • ' •• • • • • • ·'· • • • • • • • • • • ' ' • • • · , • • • • ,.~·/ • • • . .,· 
' 
. . . ~ '. ,_;· .. 
. 'i: 
. . . ? 
. . . ~ 
:.··: . · : ~ . . -
~9 -
. of . the ~anl'ple ' was' the lack .of exposu·rf!1 o.f. ~he . students ;to sdence 
. . . . ' . . . . . . 
.. . . . ,
.... . ' 
·~·:~: ' 
./ . ~ . 
. {j' . ~~ ... 
"'' · 'cr ·.I ·· · · 
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·II. Operat-ional Procedures . .. 
' ,, 
As .merit i.oned fn . Chapter 1 1 this . s tt(dy is . a ·segment of a ( . ·, . 
' : ' . 
l!lrger-.study, d.~si~·n~d . to · dev.elop ~.n iryteraetio~ · ·analysis ~ys't~m· .far . . _. . _::.. 
' . . .... ' . . . ·, .. ' 
·. the purpose _of analy~ing .- the .verbal an!:t manipuhtive' a·ctio~s · of st~den.ts .. · ." .: ·. < .. 
' ' • ' ' ' • , ' ', ' ' ' • • ' •, ' , \~ I 
' .·.' .... engaged .. ·in laboratory acfivities . in' e.lementary ·sch,ool s:ciepce. ·.·· ~art ' '' . . . , . . 
... . ' '. : . . . ·. ~·f the ~~~a use~. w:ere co 11 ~cted ~~r the '1 arger' 'study .. prfor to' the ' . : '., " 
. , ,' ,' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . '' . ' ' 
.. ·initiation. of this study., These data were collected from Octob~r;. 1974 · · .. · · 
; .. . . . 
' .· · .. ·· 
. . : 
'. '. 
... 
~: · t~ . Ja~ua.ry., l97s· in' :the Bonavista..:.Trinity-Pl~cen.tia lntegr~~ed : SchopJ · . 
.. 
· .. District . . The remainder 'qf the: data )'lere collected~ . by members of. . . the. ' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 
la,rger "study; including. this in~estigator~· .. in May, 1975 in the Avalon · 
. . . ' . ' 
·,' 
North In~eg~ated Schoo1 District. ·. 
. ·. 
• ,t • • '' ~ 
• 1) , • 
' ' 
. . · . 
,. . . . 
, ' • r 
- . 
-A·.; • , •• ·· .Pennission". from supe~inte.ndents : was ·requested · and · ~eceiv.ed ·· 
' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' . .'· ' . , ' ' .· ', .· • ' .. ·. ' ' : · . ·' . ·. ·. ' .. , ;;~ • ' " I ', 
( 1'' ' . • ' 





·· .... ~ 
~ ·. -.. 




· for.· the research to ~e conducted in their ~istrict. Teachers from· all · ' · 
~lementa.~y scho~ls in 'the ,res_Pe!:t~v~ df 'stri~ts wer~ then ask'ed to .· .· .:·.: ... . ' -:_:: · .. ' 
vol unte~r . f~r th~ ·project·. ·.once the · participating . te~,ehe~s were ··de.ci.ded .. : 
. . . ' ,· . . . ' . . ' ' . . . . ~ 
. . • . 
~he sequence or ~vent!li was· as t:olfows: . ' ' . :c . ' . :· \ ,' :· 
r , 
- ' ' 
· '{1) ·. A.n. initial·. me·et.i.l19 was planne.d ·with ~he. teacher, , or · 
. . •., - ... ', ' . ' . . . ' ·.· . . ' 
if there were. se.veral t:ro.m th~ iirinediate area, to discuss 
'; \ ' ·. ·. . . ' . : ... . . - . . . . . . 
·'. \ the nature of the research. tb set up tne lessons, ,and .to. arrang~·a . 
·. . .time' ~c~~du·l ·e : .At .this ·me~ti·n·~· the tfl~6~ers . wer~. g:iv.~n .· ins~ruc~~~~~·. 
0 , ' '' ' '• ~ I , , , ~ ' • •I ~·· , 1 , ' • 
. ' • 
' • . 
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I ' f • 
.:. 33' ;- ' '. . . ___.) . . . : 
' . . .. ' . 
·. related to .teac.h}ng str~tegy. ·The· lesson was· to be· taught by posing . 
a .~rC?bl em·~ : a'll owi n'g .th~ ' students' •to i ~v~st.i .gate :~~e · pro~ lem ' i ~ " • 
'. , () 
1 aboratory groups, and concl ud\ng the· 1 esson .with · a ·.surrmary ~ This ... ,- . · . .. : 
• • • ' 0 ; ' •• ' ~ • • • • • • • • ' • • : · : . • • • 
lesson p~ttern was typi,cal'.of that in the sc_ience. pr~gram being used. · ·: ·· .:: .. . _. · 
The ·specific .directi'ons were given . in order ttiat al·l lessons take a· 
/:. f~ir1y siandard. ·fo.rmat . . Teacher~ wer~ gi~e~ two l'essons taken . . from • 
. · .t~~ Elemen~ary Science. Curr~culum . Study program and asked to. select 
. ~ . . . . . . . 
: and prepare one ·of them for presentati.on. Teachers ·were then asked 
·: . . ' . . ·. """ . .. . . . . . ·. . 
· . .. to present the ·lesson, considerfng the ·abo.ve· teac~ing st~ategy, in 
' . . ' . , ' : ~.-
as normal a m~nner as · possible. . 
. - ' : . ' . . 
. , 
' . ' 
·(2.)_ Foll~wii'ig the in-itial meeting, after tt)e teachers. h~~ . ·, · .. 
. ti'me to look ·at ·the lessons·, :·: make ·a sele.ction and ·plan-the lesson, 
. -. . . . ' . . '. . ' . ., . . ' . . . ~ . . . ~ : ' . . ' . 
they were .contacted by telephone and any. p·r.oblems wh1ch existed wehr . 
. I 
1. ' 
r . f. 







. • ... . 
~ :. 
' . . . . : . . ' . . 
discussed. . • , . I ~ . i ' 
' ~ .. 
I · · . · ::·~-
~~r .  
. ' 
.(3) .Approximately two weeks after the i~itfal ineetin9. the . 
• ' . > . • ' ••• 
• ' tl 




. . .. . . . . . .. <r -.. 
, }.\ ' 
::r 
. . • !· 
.. 
{.~:, 'i 
· The lessons·. chosen for· taping were taken. from . the EleJl!~ntary · 

















· \ science curriculum.' Study developed by crock~r (1973}. This iS ~ an 
·' ' . . ' . ' 
.·. :. / '\. 
! . 
. . . . -........:. / ' 
.·activity program, · havi·ng as one of · its main objectives the development ·.! ·. 
. . . . . . . . . • '. . . .· ' . . . ;· . 
of scienc~ proce'sses. The . lessons chosen . consi.sted·. of .such topics as · .1 
))al 'an~~ng. float'in~ and ,sinking·.· densit~. the 'pen,dulum, and 'the . vi 
' . r .el'ationship ~etWeen ·. the ~eight' ~f - d1spl~c·~~ water': an·d ' the . ~oss: of' ' . ' ; > • • 
. . . . . , . . . . , . . . . . - . . . . . I 
' · wefght · o.~ .an object - in: wate~. 
. , I " · • ' . 
.. .. ' 
. ·.· . . 
.. 
: , ' ·' . 
. ' . 
. ' 
• ',·' o I 
. -Following standard· p_rocedu~e ·for. the ·Ci!'rriculum·, the class ~·. · : · · . 
, • • ' ' ' • • • ' , I ' :· ' • ',·,: • ' • ' ' ' ~ ' ' · . ' , ' ' • ,' • ' , ' •• ' • ' 
~ ' . . .· 
... ,... .  . ·'· .. . 
. ' , ' . [ ··:· ·: .. -_._-. , . 
' ' ,· J . ; -
1 • •• 
: . 
• r , , 
;, . 
' 
.. . · 
•. ,. · 
/ ' '• 
. ·. , . . . . r.. . . . 
· .. ' . . 
· ... ' t .., .. ::~ .. : . 11. ,,. ,., ~; ., 
-·' r\_~r~;.~~::q.~:·.:;·: .: . ~ :. !-~ ·-~~·;..;·. t: ~~~;.~:;:;,~~~:·~'\I 
.~. .. . . 
( . 
• • . I', 
;1, • .. 
t;~ .. -!...;--';··-
. ; . 
. ~ . 
' ' 'I 
·. . ~ 
, .. ' 
.. . · 
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- 34 ~ . 
... . • .. 
· . . , 
· ·was ~li.vided\~to. groups .with .tw'?. ~tud~nts ·in ·each g~o4p . . · r~rou~hout .;. : . 
' 
·.· 
the activity, the :teacher circu.lated among the . students; discussing. 
. . ., . . 
the activity with · various 'groups of st~dents. 
. . . o. . . ' 
T~o pairs of. s1;udents . 
·from each class wer~ · recorded using ·two .. independently operated . 
, . I , .· : ' , .t.• . , • • • . • •.• • 
vi.~eotape rec_or~~rs and cameras. ·o; recttona 1 microphOnes were pl. aced : · ' 
in:fro~t of the ~tudent~ being rec~rded . in : ?rder fomini~iie extr~neo~s 
l . . . . 
, sounds.. Other.·dullllly ~icroP,hones ·were. placed at various. positions· . . 
. . . ' ' . ' .. . .. . .. . . ' 
... ~ithin. the ·cla.ssroom. Stude~ts were aware . that recordin!Js . we~e ·taking 
', ' ' ' o ' o • • o ~ ' .. o ' o o ' ' ' I ', o (V, I o ' 
place but the .particular subjects used usually were not aware that 
. . : . . . ' ' .. ' . . ' ' .. . : ' . . ' 
they .were being singled out. I ,' • 






. ·~- ,, 
~  \: _ .. 
After ~h~ videotapi.ng was. completed~ the students were . .· ·., 
. adffiini stered the Junior E;senck ~·ersonal itY' Inventory,· ~ questiaririaire· 
. ·: ·.'. 'J:-;;' : : ' ~~ . 
. . ., ' . 
.· - . . • . . 
·. .. . , . 
' ' ;~~~- :' . .,. 
de·s·igne.~ .t.o ~easure self-concept, and the Rayen .. Colored Progressiv~ ·:. 
Mat.rices; Sets A, .Ab, a', design.ed to measure nonverQal IQ . . 
. ~ 
After ·all data. wer~ collected, . typed transc~ipts were prepared 
... · .. · ·. from ·the ' au~io ··portiOn-of. the tapes. · After· the tra·nscr1pts .w~re edited·,. 
. ~ , ' 
.  
. ~t .. 
. · ._,: 
. .· _t, . · , 
' ' •J 
' , · •. . '~ ' I 
~1 • . ! 
. . , . . :r. ·, ·. 
they. w·ere vsed in the refinement Of the coding system. · Re11ability· of 
the sys t .em . w~s j:hen de~~rmi n_ed ~ . A 1·1 the . tapes . we~e . then cod~-d ·b; t·~i s 
- : .. · . ''J_.:. 
. ''i'• 
. I . 
.. ·. ··.investi.gator, along with -three other · peopl~ involved in ' the major" : .. : 
. .. pro;ect. Thil) ~oded d~ta .. was then· ~eypunch~ w.ith ~.ach un~ ·t. of· analysis .. · 
: ... ~n . a ·~epa rate . car~,. and· th~ .pun.ch~d data · t_fansfer~~d· to a com.P~_ter.· d~sk · 
file. . From' thi .s ·data: base the . s.ec~i.on~ · rel~a·t~d to 'teac~er . i nt~rvent.ion. 
. . . 
\ ' .. ,...__ 
' 
were i~ol~te~ and analyzed. 
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• . I'. 
. •,. :··: l · .• . 
., 
. ~- . 
. ,. . 
·, 
.. ·. 
• .. • • • ' . • • • J 
' •. 
··. 
, · ·... II I. . Instrumentation .. . .. 
· :· .· . ·. · ·.·. · . . ·. l.· The ." Coding: ·system . ,· ·_,· ·· ... .·. ·.· .. , . 
. . . ' , . . . ' ... ' . 
. . As ·state_d earlier, _the ~oding ' sy~t~in u~ed ·in i_hi·s· -~tud~: .~as . 
. .. . . . ·. . . ·. ' . . . ~ 
. . . . . : developed for . the larger study of which ' this study .forms . a · s~gment.· . ' 
o o ' , • ,I • • • • • ' • • I • 
. .. 
. , 
·: :: . ·. _.· . ·r.eview of rel.ated ·literatu~e section .. ' · .... 
. ~ .--
·' · · ·_ .. . The new coding system ·is· ,uni.que .as fa~· lows: the emphasis i~ . 
• • ' • I ' • ' •' • ' ' • • • ' , , •' • ' 
. 1JJ · . . '. : .... ·· 
I .. ' 
·. ),·: . ... o·n· the ;:inte~ventio.n that occur~· ,in s~ll groups ~ath~r ~han ._.th~ ·wll.olf!". · I 
'.. . • • . • ! . . . ~::..~ ·:··=· 
·., cl.as;S; · the dimension of primary interest is the substantive logic of ' ' ·. . -----=-- .· . ..... 
• 0 • • •• 
• thedi~coUrse; ' a ~imension is incl~ded to class.if~ th~ maliipul0t " ~ ,' 
: ··: .·. , .. of. apparatus; and videotape was u'sed ,·ili.stead of ~irect .oQiervation . . . ,; <' ' • 
. . . . . . t·. . . .• .· ..... . . . 
0 • 
.. . .. 
· 0~- audiotapes as ~as · been. the UStHi~ practice.·· / / 
... ,; ..... >·_·· 
· . . . 
_.;~·: 
_The coding syst~m-.c~nsiSts ·of .. ~~nurJ;'ber of di'!lensions-~ -.Each .. · 
. . . .. . . .. 
. . . . ~ . 
\ ... 
. ' 
. ' • ·: 
. · , ... • . . . 
•• ·, I . • ' 
. / 
' . ' dimension will now be ·described ·b.riefly, po_in~~ng out ' its _rel_~tionship · 
... ···. ·to ·the Bell ~ck sy.~tem :wh~.~~-~P;~·:~.c~-~ le .· . .·,-, · · ·  · ·' , . .. . 
·" ~/. 
/ 0 ' 
Speaker: Th~- codi~g-: of the· speak~r . · is ina~~ · de~~iled . i~ 'thi s"sys~em . ·. . . 
I ' ', ~ • 
. : . ,· 
: .. ·-·: . : : .. 
. -




.·, ."· •' 
. . ...... . ... ' . ··~: -~ 
·than j_n:.---th~~ Bell.ack·. system. with only teacher (T)~ pijpil_ (P) and · · . . . . . . . , '; 




., . . . / . : .. :J .. . . . , ~ ·. , .· .. · . ·' . , , .. .-.. ·r· ' • .• . • 
, ,~-audiovisu·al · devi~·e (A) . being coded :.in. Bellack's ·system:· .. Thii! pers·on ·· <· . ·: ·:. 
, / : 4 ' ' . . . . . . ' . ·>." ', . "\. . ". . . . . . . . ' . . .· ' . .. . . . " ; ~ :,= 
.·. -·:.:.speaking and the , person _o~ group> ~poken .. to ·is coded it:~ this system • . ·,. ·: · ·. · _-,~ - : '"'; 
.. Provision ... h made t(>. ailow· ident~ fic~ti'on· ~f the sp~a-~~r·, :if . 1t_1·s· .the· . ·· · .. ·.:· 
I o , • , I 
1 
' 0 0 
• 
. . _ _-;. ·j . • . . ' . . ,. . • · • ·: .. · ; ... • . .' · , . .. ·_ . . : · . · . ... 
· ·. . teac~er, or any . studel)t_ und~r ana.lys_B, or · someone extraneou~. to ~he 
.. 
'group· under ."af:!alysis.: . . _such codi~g is ~advantageous . for thiS study ·_in. :. 




: . f ~ 
-~ tt\a~ t·e~~h~r .int~f~ent~o~· · .1~·.· .1:~~~-~at~~Y ·g~o~-~~ ··cari. i~di~~~ly be :·.·: . · . . ·. · ., 
.·... .. . . . .... . .' .· · . , · . 
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\~~ ... :.: ' ," 
~~·:;. 
•' ' 
. - ··· ' 
. . ·.# " 
· recogn·i-zed: ·For example, .a ~od~ · of .l, 2 ~eans ·.that t .he t'~acher .. ({) .. 
;.. .' ,".' . ·. ~ ·. · .. _· . ... . ·.-._ · .'.: . ... . : · _ _ ·:. ·. · .':. . · . ...... · .'· 
· is. :speak1ng to the· fi_rst student ~ (2) ·;n 'th~.· 9r_oup .. ·under a·naly~s! . 
. -' .·. . ' • . . . •' . '... . . . . . . '. ,. 
. . 
....... 
~ . . 
Pedagogical Move: This ' di~e~sion ·refers to the ' four. major cat~gor.ies 




· ·of. verbal . behavior that o·~c-urs in· ~ classroom between s~ude~ts and· 
. . ..... - . . . 
. . - ,.,~--
I 
.· teacher as identified . by Bell ack . . These moves· are defined as structuring 
'__....;-,/ . . ' . . ' ' . .. . · ... ·.: . ,' . . 
. -. 
_...........-__..-- . ·. (STR)·. those .behaviors. that overtly ,change the direc.tion of the di:scourse . . : 
·--~//.~ c)r _act~.on;_.' · sol i citing (SOL), any qt.iest1oris, imperati v~s·, ·and re~ue~ts. . ·.~ : 
. ! ~ . 
..: 
. 







. , ,' 







. ·which _reqlii.re a· .respons.·e . on the. part o.f the receiver; . respondi'ng .. (RES), 
. ' . . . 
. ~ . 
\t : 
·. ; 
..... • • , , ), . , .-' , , 1., • • ' • ,, I 
, · . 
only . in relation to that move; and .reacting· . (REA) moves·; which are 
,. ' . 
d~signed to modify, :. ~l.arify • . or rate the previous mov~; . Although• . .• fi ' .,:1 : 
. ' ·- :~· . 
. ·.· . :. -~  
..: ' ' ~ 
~~r"" . . ; ' .; 
. -:., .. 
_th.is di~el"!~;on. was . not. a n.ec_essary one f~r the: pu~p~-se.~ for ·_~hich. this·. 
. sys~·em was · developed, it was ·dec]ded to include ttie d-imens-Ion ·to al.low . 
' . . . . . ' . . . ' . .· ' - ' . ~ . . . '? ' •• • • ••• 
' ; ·.tqr' comparab11 ity• with -Bel,lack Is results: . / i ' y 
:·. Substantive-logical: . ·Bel lack defines this - ~H!f!ens'i'on .as· ·the _cognitiye· · 
·: ' : . \-~ proc~s.se~ ··;n_v.olved' in dfi!aling wit~ th~ slibject matter: . This· · di~ensio~ .. 
. . . . . . . . .,.. . · . 
.-.. · ; : · ·: ha~ been expanded i l'l ·the new s·ys,tem to fncJ ude . processes of science, ' . · 
. , . . a~ ·well -~s ~he lo~ica.l · eleme~ts of ~iscourse identi-fi.ed ·by Bella~k. · 
' , I 
.. An ~ttempt' was .also made to classify . th~se ·elem~nts by , levels·. of thinking :· 
. . ' . ' . ' ' . 
The· process.es incl~de : observing; ' clas.si.fying, quantifyi~g,- inferring, .- . 
. ; . . . 
. · .··. ·.: predi~tirig;. c~lllTiun.iCating, . hypoth~sizi'ng: deffoi~g operat.ional(y, '· : •· 
. . . . ' . . . ' ' . ~ . . . ' ' . 
-~· ·. interpJ;"eting data, c~ntfollfng' v.ariab,les·, experiment_ing, and:: formi.ng ' -
· ... _ . · . . model~·~ · · Pr~ducts i~ciu.d~··· defi~i~g, ~~sc~ibjng, f~_ct···st~t_i .ng~ i: nt~rpret1n~ ·, . )l>· 
-~ ··. ~~pl~inirig; eval~atin~~ ·. opi~i_ng~ and Justifyfng. · For .example· •. a. . . , 
: • .. • ' ' . • •• ' ' ' ' • / '' ' : ' : ' • ' ' f ' ' \' ' ' : • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ~ I ' I ~ 
· · . statement ·might: be coded as classifying · (CLS), level J; meaning -~ 
. ·_. ', ·.' correc.t 'c.lass1;iicat1~~- - .· ... ·:·.', .·· ·.,_··. , .· . . . .· .. 
. \ . . 
.· ' 
' ..... . . 
. . · .. ,.·· ··. • . . 
'• 
. . · . ~ ·. . . . 
___ ...... _ -· ·-: 
' ~-:- ... - -~ ' 
. · . 
. ?.- ' . . ' 
. ' 
..~ .... 
. ~ . ' .. . 
.... tl' . 
. . ·.· . 
\, · . . 
.. ·~ 
~~ ... , .. 
~ .-· . 
-:·. ~ 
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37 . ' " ,.: . . -· . -· · . . h ' •• 
. ~ . 
• . 
. _., .. · .. :: ·. ~ellack •·s syst·e~ al~~ - i~~l~~-~s· a .sup~timi'ive <ti~ensiori · 
•,. ·'- . . . ' . 
w~-ic'h . ref~rs. 't'o .the ~ubject ni~f:te~ ·of ·_the lesso~ -~- ·: Ho~e~e~~ ·.th'is· · · , :. . f 
. . ', . . ~ . . , ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .. 
·- 'dimt:msion was_.- nbt 'included in tile' new 'system because ··.the · actual subjec.t · 
' · matiO~ was' not ~·n important cci~sitlmtion ~f iti~s Siudy. ConSi~eY'ed (··· .. . 
.. · more :·important were ~~e ·various. scien_~~-_ p.r;_ocesses a~d products that · 
: ~h~ ·.st~de~-t- was us'ing ·, duri~g ·.the activ~ty'.- . . , . . · : I·· ·. · ·-
. ~e~son phaSe: :· . : This d ime~s ion · cons; sts of ca t~gori es of pi-ob 1 etn :. . . ·. \' ·. . :. : . : 
· · · .. · ... · .. s pecif i catiOn, data; cO 11 ecti.on , data in terpretO ti on'. s uniTJa ri za t i ~n , \~ : :. ' 
· · . and .cl_ean up. _._ E.ach c~t~gory has thr~e levels --, ·off-_task (0}, d_1rect · · ·, 
• 
' . . 
· . · (l),' .. and indi_r~ct' (2) . . For ·e?<a~ple· ~ · ~he·n the t~_acher. is -explaining the ..... 
' .. . . . ·' . 
. ·.·. _· .. general. idea of the. lesson· at the beginning-~ - - the general -les.son phas~ ... 
· · · . would be . jlrobi em specification (~RB), 1 eve 1 1 : . When stUdents are . ·: . . . · _ · _< ·. : .. -~;-.·~~·· 
. perfonning laboratory ·a~tivities c·al_tecting . data, it ·would com~ ·unc;ler • 
. . : . . ·~ ' . . ' ' ' . . . ' . . . ' . 
\the 1 esson phase Of d~ta i:ol i ection (DAG), level r. _ ~- _ . ' · .. . ·· · . :;,~ .• 
.· Instruction-al: The in-structional dimension: in Bellack refers to such ·. ~ . 
' . ·. . . . : • ' 
. . ·. . . . .J- . . ' 
matters · as .assignments, materials and - r:ou~i_ne classroom proc;~dure-s t~at ·. 
,. . 
"\ . _ : _, :_., ·a!"e pa~t . of th~ · ;n~·tructionai p~ocess. ·-I_n ~he new syst~m the. inst~uctiona-~ -·_ 
·. ~ .· ..






. l ' ,:. 
. -:.·· ' 
' ' ; ' I ' 
t - . 
. . 
! •. 
. ... ,'. 
j . 
' : I J ' , ' 
number of categorie~ as follows: ' 
. ~· 
' 
.. · , 
··. · . . ·controllin'g. - ~on~i-sting. of·t.he - ~at'~gori_e·s pf · give~~- request; ,·_ 
< .,• ; • • o • > • I o < 
- and conmands. . . . . . -~ 
. . . • . • '. . • • . . . . . . . • J ' • . t· 
Jype of ~nsiruction, · with .categorie:s of R,er.formance,_ clilrificatiqn_ ~ 
,: .. e)aboration· ~ ~~ample ~ atte~tion • . repe~-it~~n ~-: _ -te~cher ·requi~~~en't. stud en~ .. 
' .. 
' • ' · .•,:,, < ' • ' : .. ' ' •: ' , ' I :, •' ' • ·:.' .·,,.- • ' 
. requirernent, ~· s.tateinent ·Of· intention, ··assistance, arid procedure~ .- -: . .. 
.' -· ~ :--_ : ;, ·,. . . _ Nature of R~feren~e~ ~i th. ~~tegqries . of · ~t~~eme~)1;,· pe~·son, 
. ' . .. . . . . ' . .. ' 
. . · ... .. '.: 
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.' ' 38 ·- · . 
· i. 
··· : ~ \ . 
action emotional t ·logic ·.reference, language 'mechanics, app~ratus, · .· 
' ,' • ' I ' , ' ' ' ' • ; 
. ·. 
', . . 
·. ' ·. assignment, procedure,'- expected. o·utc.oine, .class· tesuJts ~ i·ndfvi.du~·f <-= ·:-- · 
. ' '... ' . ' ' . . . . 
. .· . . ' . . . . . ' .- . . . .. . . . ' . . 
· · resut ts, even~· or phenomen<?n, an~ .. red>.rding equ~pment . . · · 
. . . . : . ... • . ... · ' . . . . .. ·. . . 
Rati~g. with categories of .repeating, · _ qu_~lifying, ppsifive, . .. · ·_ . · '. 
neg~ti _v~, ~n~ po~i·t;v~/~~-gative~ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . -~ · .. 
. '· .. . •. . ' . , . 
' . ·. Fo;>example, :a statement ·made by :.the teacher: to the student. ·. ·. · 
- - . • . . • ' ! . • • • • • ' ·~. ! . . ' . . . . . . f • ~ ' • ' • 
. .. .. coul'd b'e one givi.ng :procedure ~nd r'~fe~ring' to appar'atus·. ·rh.is would'• 
. . ' ·. . . -.· . · . " ' . . i . ·. . . . • ·' . - · ._ .. 
.\. 
. ,. 
,. be c~ded in_ ~he gives c..at_egory .(GIV) of the. ·controlling subdiJllension, 
• • • • • • • •' •• ,, f • • : • • • ' • ' : • • \ ' • 1 : • • • • • • • • : • • ' ~ • • ·, ' • • • • 
. ·. - · . . : .. ·.· · jn ·the ·procedure categor,y (PRC). in iz!!.e, type of instructi.on '·subdimens.ion, ·. ·. . .·  
. . : - :: . · an~ -·i ·.~ .:the. apparat~s- c~te.gory\ (AP.P) .'. in ·th~ nat~re.:oi ~ei~·re~_~e ' $.ub~ .. · .. · · _· · ·. :t ·,. 
' ' ' ' o.. • ' ' ',• I .., ' • ' 
.. .... 'dimension; .. . . •' r ·,·· ·. ,:·. :.· .·. ·.~ ... ::: 
... 
, · 
. , ·, .· .. 
... .. . 
This .. dimension · ·uses Bel lack • s system as a basis·. :·However; · -'. 
·  'maey.· ~o~e subcateg·o~ies · h~;~ be.en -i .~cl ude-d ~n · ~rder. to ha~e ·t~e· sy-stem· : · .
. ;i~ld ~ · ~lea.~e~ p.icture ·~f - how the . d.is~ourse · is controlle~. - A.lso, · · · ·. · 
. . ' . . ~ ' . . . .. : . 
' .. ' .. . - .: . _·s~e ·.Of the· ·added categor-ies_ occur .becaus.'e of the unique 'nature of . I ·. 
·· ·:.: laborat~rY .. acti . vit:ies, pa;titula-~ly . the nuinerou~ ref~~e~ces·. t~· _appar:~tus, .: .. 
: · : .. 
.. 
. ' . 
. ' 
. . : ' ' ---· . : ~ . . . . . ,. ' . 
···. · ob.served_ptienomena, .a_nd physical ~ction. .._ .:~ · . . ·. .·.· · .  , . .- , 
'• •., . 
. . · · .. · .. PhYsical Action·: .: ~!)is . dimension consists · of thr~e ·~ubdill)e~sions ea~h Ji· .. ·. 
. . . . .} ' . \ . . . ' :' .. . . ~ . . . '•· . . . - . .. . . .• . . ' 
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. . . ·. dismantl i_rig . (DIS); adjusting (AD~); taking readings or. measurements '(MEA); - . . . ·. .. . 
. .. . . ,· .. .... . ~~tctti ·~g (~AT.) whi'~~· - re~~~s·· ~~ .:of>se.rv~ti~~ ~f ·.ph~n~ena ;: ~uldi~g, .shapi_~g . · .. -' ·. :. 
.. . .. ·· 
~~ . c.~tting (~J~);- a~t,ion non~ip·e.df1c:(~ON),·: whi_~~ · refer~·.- t~ 'pla;1ng'.··::· _. .. 
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· - with apparatus; _ari.d no actiqn·· ·(NOA). ... · · · . :· · . · ·. -_ · ·.· · ._. ·._ t_ 
~ • r · • • • , • , •• • • . ; ,s 
. .· . . . . . . -~ .: .. . .. . \ . . ' . . ,' .. ' ... ' ' ' . ' . ·: : '-~: ' . 
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' . . ,' Rebording: .· which." inclt.ide ' c~tegories . 6f wri:ti.ng ·(wRi')(drawjng· (Dit.\)i .· : · .. g.: 
.· :gr~phi.ng , '{GRA) ~ ~iabul~~·i.n·g . (TAB)·; cal-~u.latin9 ~(·c~·L);' and :n~n--~pe~~~f~ -c --. •.. ::~-
. : . 
. - ' 
' : : . 'recordi.ng'; which is coded whenever the other·. ·categor..ies of this '. 
'. , ,' , I ' • ! • ' , ' , • " • . ' • ' • • • ~ , , ' 
subdimensi,on are .· not'· di scernable. 
- Managenient-:-Moves::-' wh·i~h~ . in.clud~ c~tegories of ·fetch·irig, retur'nin~ . . 
. .. ~~T~) ; .. ch.angirig- p'os~·ti~n for ·- an a~t~vi ty r~l ,at~l· re~son . (~~L); . Ghan~i ng 
~ . · .·· ' · .' . . . . . . . . ,· . . :.. ·. ' ..... . . . · _:· · : . ,. : . ' . . ' . 
·position f .or · n·o · discernable· reason . (NOM); raising hand (RHA); ·off task · -: 
· JriFn ~·. ·~Teanup ~c~E); ·r~cordi~g . _ eq~ipment· · (R~~)', . wh~~h . 'is co~~d .'wh~~e.v~~- ~ . 
. . . . . . ' . . . 
· ·. · _· . · . · . .the · re~ording ~q~ipme.tit· .is·· handled du.ri.ng the ·. activity; and ~ot ·c:odab,-e ' -~ 
' . . - - " ' . .- ' ' ' ' ,' . ' . ,. ·' ( . ' . ' ' . ·. . .' ' '. : . .- ' ' ' : ' ' . 
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. ·. ·. '· . (NOC), -which:·refers to 'situations where the' students · under analysis .· . . 
.... :.· •,."_ :: . . .. ' . . . ' ' . . ' ' . . .. 
.. ,'' ' .. · .. cannot b~ ~een, ' or. th~· tea~her c~n ·be tieard but not'seen. " . / ' . 
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..._... .. . 
·. · . . - Ttii s dimension. i ~ codeci' .for every . sentence, or i li the absence::· .. 
. ' . . . : 
. .' - · .. o·f' ~isc~urse ev~ry ·six, seconds. .The -dimension is no.t included in 
. . .· . . . . . . . . .·: ··.. . . . . . . 
· . .'. _Bellackis . s~-stem but was deem~d a neces_sary.dim·ension in this .sy~tem 
. : . ... , · bec~use .-~he ,n~ture of .the clas·sroom . ~ctiviti~~ . ..  For a more .compre- .: 
' . . ' . ·. . \. . . : . . : ~ ·. ·: . . . . . .' . ' 
" · hensfve discussion · of · ~he coding ·system~ . refer · to Ctocker -et al~ (1975). -.. 
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. · .. lnterrater '~~ 1; abil 'i ty of cadi ri~ 'fo 1 i:~~e~ .a roc~diJr~ ' . ' " ' ' _.· 'l· 
... . ·. ~ suggested :k~~~ t~ a~d' Me~x (19,63{ ofusl~g pairs ~f •. \ders wo~ki ng . : .•. · .• . .· .· .l: 
. together on each transcrfpt. · Initially two pairs · of_ the research_ tea~ . : .- : · · ~ , 
coded ~ . t ran~cri pt fOns isti n~ of 20~~ioo discOurse , u 4. , a~d t~e ov~ra_ n . . ~ · .. 
' ,' . ' . . . . . . . ' . .I ·. . . • .:;· 
prop~r~ion o~ · ident~c.al.~?ding for_ e~ch · ~~mension. w s~ def~~i. n.ed; Thu_s · · .;if : 
-. e~ch _ ~~~e-~s:ion·,,-.. :r~·~he~t~a~ol ~ac.h ~at~g~_ry.' ·h~d ·.a·~~ iabi: ity~~effic,ient · " · \l. 
• · .· calcula\ed . . - ... · · - · · - . . . ;: · :. ·.·.;\_ 




{ . ' ., 
:·. ·.'J -· :-··:Because ·a_i . th_e :c~~lexi .h of .. t~~· ;~~tr.~me t·;_- ~i ~ · s~ many · ' · 
·- ''• . cai~gor~es ··a~d 'sub~ateg~r:i·e~ ' · ' th~ . ~nlti a;l· ~el iabh· ~ y ~~oe fiq:i ~nt rang~d.' .• ' ' 'lr .', 
: ' J . • ... . • • • ' ,' · ; ' ' . : ' . • • • 
• ' ' ' ' • ' ' : ' • I ' • t • ' ' ' ' ' ' I ' ' • ' • ' t ' • • ' i;.~ ,'' 
.- , .. . :-- ~~om ·- ·~ 5 - ·:~ .. . ;~: :~a~ ~~e - ~-~~ious d}mensio~·~·:· !o ~mprov_ : ·reliab'_lH~·· for ·" ·: ... -_ . ·, .·•. _ }~· -
. >- -· those· 'diiJl~nsions.' below . 9 • the· ~wo coders me.t . and i entifjed disc·repanci.es. ·· _· . -'Yl :_ 
• . . ' ' . . •• • . • . • • • . • • .• .' . , • • .;: • • ' ' • _, ' . ' .. • . • . • • . : •.;-11 : 
. . ·· -. . ·: ".: · -_.·_.'It: ~as: foun·d :.th.at-·a·:. sihgi.e. sourc·e ·of er~or .. usu·~lly a counted for. most·:· .. · . .. ·:~ ·-.·· 
' • , 
. :. 
' •.• ·· . . · · ·•. · .·· . . of the djfferent~~ 1~ ~ clU.ster: Thus; 1.f<i cont0~~ S was ;,;;t_ on one . ··. . . ' ·~.·  ·:' 
· · ·: .. - ~, . .. ~ ·. ; ... , ·_· > :· p~ ; nt;· t·~e· · ·-;~1 h~i 1 ity, ; ncre~s-~d -~-ubstant.i a 1 ~y. • .: ~·rel ~· abi 1 i_ty\ ~f· _-·:·a~ ~ ·~ , ·. · · ·. ·.. ~ 
\ • ' • I : ·:, 'T(I ~ • • •,." ' ~.- :~ ' 
.· .. >. ·.: . .. or .:9r~.atel-- wa~ . 'cpn~·i,d~red ' ~d~qu~t.e,. . ' ~. '·' ' . ..·. . . . ' ... . ;~, 
. 
1 
.•. · .. . . · • • •.•. • : literature :~a Hng wi ~h : the validity ~f inte action analYsis ·' .' : ~ ' ' : '; : "'; 
. · · · syste'!li i_s -~k;tch~ : (McGilw,H72; RosenShiiie•and Furst, ~9~3); · Con~iru~t - _ J 
: .· · ... ···val1d1ty .• ·which . refers .to t~e . . instrument's validitY wi.t ·respect to · '·.· ., ._ . 
... , _· : .i~~~r~ti-~al. 'ci~sideratio~s, ·;s diffi~~1't · to _.substanti~te .fo~· most ~~ ~ - :· :. · ;~ /~ 
• ... :. ~ · • ' • I :' ' ' • t • o • • ' ' ~"\ ;• ' ' , , ,-, ' • • I : • o o 
. , . the interaction · systems. ·· In the Bellack sys.tein'·the !mav s' dimension · . .. · :~ )': 
• ' 4 ' I • • '; to , t • • • ' '~ • ' • 'r .f • ' ; ' ' 
" . : ' ' ha_~ : 'the '.1 anguage game i idea 'as· 'its.theo~~t~ cal bases ' an t~~s · .~a~·" b~ ' >~ · . ·. ': .:. .) . '
' : o • I ' o ' • • • ' • : ' ' • I • ' ' • ' ' ' ,' • ' ' •' : ' ' , ' ' ' ' • , ' ', ' (' ' ' • ' • ; t:. 
·_. · : .·. ·: .. , .. · ·.- _ . · ~~o.ns~d-~red -~o ~ave. '.a d~gtee of c~nstruc~ .va~ idi:ty f~_: tha · the . lan~uag~: :,. . . .. -.. ··· 
"· . ·.:: . · .. . ·· _ .. :-- gam_e _.11~tion ca~ b~- used a~ _ basis for . int_e.rpretatio~ ·of . ata. ' As ·. ' : - -. ~ ,~ 
r- . · .. .. :· .··... dis~ussed earlier-, ·the new ·systein. keeps 8enack's·.'~vesi dimension and. : .--. _-: . .. . ! ·~ ~ 
:~ .·.·, ·· ·: ·.. ·.: . · ! - .' ' ·. ' . ·· .. ._-. ·' : ~ .: .· : · .... . . \ ·_. · .. : · . . : ·
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·· . . · • ·. · . · . :·.,.-;-._. o .'." ·. · i.: 
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.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 1 0!1 i.Cal di mOris i ori '( coli;Si S ?" g ~ft~ e proce~~es .ina products nf : • ~ l• : 
. --~- · _- , .• - : : . -_ - · sc_i~~-ce _~·- ha~~ - a~· - a ~thea.reti~a-~-: b_ase·· a . _p_~rtfcular ·mopelof··~he t'l~tu~e ' .-. - . __ : .- .. ~.~ -- -. -
-:of - ~d ~~c~-~ · :·This- di_men~i~n :· ha~ ; .c~nstr.~c~ va_1_id_tty _ :~o : ttr~ d~gree· t~~~ -: _· ' ·. . . ,_.- . 'i -, 
.. · ..... the Ameri_c;a~ --~sso~iatio". for·t~e. ~?vance~ent o_f Sc~~~_ce · p~ocess ··model ··:· --- · ·l ·. · 
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._ ,·_:'·-... -: :.- .i~ ~wa_s ciesign_~d. - . .As._with .the a_ella~k sy_ste~, the_n~~ :'System~ -l!as · many _  ....... .- ;~ ---
, . . : .·  ·. . ·  ..•.. .• > ~~. t~e d; mOn ~; O~s with itS s~bc~ teg~ r1 eS deve 1 ? p~ post . f~ctO, ~ H!ir • •. • • . : : ·• ;~: . · .•.. ·• 
· · - .. · -· ... analyzing the· classroom i.nteraction.: This: gives -.~the system a degr,ee ·. · -.. .-. :-- -' ' '; ·. - .~ !~ .,· _: · 
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'-\-' . ' . ' .. -. . . ' . . . . ' 
· . Prcig~~ssive ._Matrices ·, _sets .A, ·A~b, s: . 19~7_). 
\ . . . . . 
0 ..... ' ' 
· The ·questiq'rma'ire that was admioistered .. to measure self~concept · 
.. . 
.• . ~ . . .· v: . . . .· ~ . 
of ability was a modified version of the Michigan State General Self-.. 
. · ~- .C~_ncept of AbiHty Scale, -Forn1 A _(SCA). The modified. ~est co~sisted 
···· .,. . . . . . ' 
.of.·t;wo five-choi~e and four fo~r':"choice .items .. The .modification . was 
. . . . ·.' \ . . .. ~· . . . ·. . . . . . / . 
· .. · cons-idere~ ne·cessary ·because ·the .SCA wa·s, deVeloped for grades 7 to 10. . . 
: . . 
. . .• . . . . ' " 
' . ·. f. · .. 
Those items·that w~e too advanced for ·elementary students~ or . that were 
. ' ' .· . . . . ·o.·- . ' . . • . .. . 
. ·. . · . . · · ·· ... inappropri'ate because of reference .to higti sc:hool or .. college were replaced .. ·. 
' ·. ' . . . . . .· .. : ~ . . . . . . . . : .. . 
· · -~ , : ·: · with 'si'mpler quest.jons drawn froni the or·iginal pool of questions .used . ··.· 





: ~ ' 
during deve 1 opinent o't' .the SCA; : · . · .' .. ' · 
• '0) • • • " 
,• . 
. ·' . " ~ .. 
. . . · For th~-- ·sc·A the · r~l.i~bi l:ities. of . t~e ·_g~neral self-com:·ept. 
. . ~. 
.; ·.··. -·~ -~· · .. total ·:saore~ ·· were · _0;82 f.or · ~al·e~ ~~d ·.o.n for females. ·A te·s·t-r.etest_.·· · 
' . r . "; ~·~re1 a~~~. .~er' a ... ~)tear ~~ri 0!1 ( b~tw~ en 'a_th ~rid 9t~ ,~a de) . was . . 
. calc~l.ate~. and found.~o _be : _ o.~s f-~~ males a_nd 0.77 for fefr!ales. _ ·sin~~- -- . . . · . 
- ~ :t is ·expected that sell-c.onc~pt is n.o~ constant but fluctu~tes ~~.th · ... _. ··. . . 
. . .. 
~hang~s '·in interpersonal r~iations, :thes,e cor~fi!lati~ns are high~ ' . ·,· :· . 
.' . 
,, ·:·_· . ' . . . ... .. ··· · / . . . ·. . . ' .... 
1 
• • Predictive valid'Hras---measured by _·correlating estimated .grade .· .. · 
. . . . . ' . 
. . •. 
I, 
·• • 0 
· point!_·-average (GPA_) and' actual GPA was 0.70 fot females and .0.71 for • Q . ' 
·•· . .. 
' ' ' 
' •, 
. . . 
0 . • •• 
;· .. ~ •, '. . . ' . . . . .' . . .,. ' . ' . . . . 
..... . . · · .·· .•. It is· · realized that. the above ·statistics apply to ·the seA and, · 
;: • ' • ,1) ~.. • ' • • : ' ' • • • J • • • • : • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • ; • : • • ' ~ • ! . . . . •, ' 
' : . · ... · · :· cannot be ·generalized to the modified version used in th~·s study • . · No :· 
;. . , : • ' , " , , : . ' . , '· , : . , , ,' ' ' ' • •, • . · ·. ' _··' .· ' , , ' ' • . ' · ·. , . .' I •, 
·;~ · ·" · re.liability, or .. v~lidity 1s available for the . modified. version. - A·. test- ·· 
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.. _r~:~est ·rel.fa,~Hity. was_ · d~c~d~~ a9~:;_~·s:t be~.~~se of.:. t~e ~- i -~.i-~e·d ' numb·e.r.: · :. :: :. · _ . ~ : 
.· ot, · ite_ins;. ~ Despite~ ~ac~·- ~f- ·e~i~ence c?n -·rel~abi_H~y ·an~ .~alidity. it ·. -: .. · _. ·t 
_'· was .decided' t~ use - ~h~: ~est. s.ince t~~-.. r~·suits \o(tffe ~est for_thi.s · .. .. . ~--· 
· ·.study wiH .only ·be dealt\.,ith ·i~:- a descr.ip.tive· manner·, and··w.ili. be '11 
pri!Sen te.~. on 1 Y· 1 n · .• high 1 y tentatiVe. senSe : ·· . . . . . . "' 1 :
- -' 
' •. · , 
JJ-' . 
:~- " . 
·. ": • • • .J , .. . · 
,'• 
...... ' ' ' • .' , . r 
.· -' Iv •. ·· ·statfsticaf Arialysi.s · ',. _ . 
-. , _. 
... 
. · 'Since· a major -~ar.t ~f- .. ~his . s-t~~Y cci·ncerne-d .i ·t~el f . with· a::·. · · 
<· 
.· . 
· -· · ;.de~cript'ive an~ lysis of·.teach.er :interventions·, ·a n·uinber _bf ·fr:equency .. ·. _ · ··· · ·· 
. . :· . tabulations were ~ade: . such s·t-~tistics as the. mean. st.anda~d- rleviatio~~ · .:. ·· . 
. ·.. . . . : . . . . . ·, . . . . ..... -. : .·. . . . ' . ., ·' ,._ . . : . . ::·-. 
and range were · used to ·determine_d~scriptions of the_ length· a~d number · .. 
· ··_. _. ·. of in~e·r~.e~'tions · .for.a. group. for both g·r~~ps.i~ .a : Class~ ·and for _classes .· ... 
.• 
. ' . .. . :-~~ ): 
· - · · .'. · · . within· .,f grade. 
. . . . . . . 
. ·, ; 
.' ~~- .· 
·. . ... 
' '7 .• 
-i· . : .. ; : . ·.a·;.·.. ,In an attemP.t to d~teniti ne . the d.i fferent type-~ of iote·~~~ntioo's 
\!' ,·. .• . .- . 0 .;; .. ' ' • ' 
. . that occur~ed, a' critical incide~ce •technique _was employed. >·rhis 
.. ~ . 
. " 
' ·-
. ··t' ·' 
. . ~ 
: .. .. . . : .. - .· . . . .·. · .. . . . . . .·. , " ) . . · . ·_ .· ·. · . . -.. . . 
,; . ;.·.• . . technique consisted of making a search ·of· e·ach intervention; making . 
·: , '. . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. . ·. ~ot~s. f~r .~ach . i _nt~rvention eonside'ring . such: thing's a_·s wh~ in"it'iated ·trie 
. . . ,. . ' . . . . . .. . . : . ~. : . . . . . . . 
·. • ' , .· 
.. . .. . 
I . ·. 
··, 
. :. ·,; 
i ·.: 
:} . ~, 
.. ' ~-
.. ' 
' ! : 
. ·. ' i~terventi_on~ for:- what reason, and -_th~. response _followihg t~e 'in.i'tial ·: 
'( . ' . . ' . ' . ' ·' 
. . .. sentence~ -. This . infonnation ~~is then- placed on a file .card • . This ·procedu~e. · · .' ' . 
.,_. :: · · · -. · · ·· ., · ,-_: ~s ·.foil_owed for· a~l in~ervent·i~~s. Following- ~h·i~ ~ :t~~ - types of in~~~- . . 
·: . : .:··...: : -. . : . . ·: ..... ·.~. :· ventions were ' delii'i~ated b~ ~-laci~g those iJ1t~rv~n-ti'~ns of . a~si_milar . . ·. . . - . .... 
. ' .. ·:-
. . . . . \ . 
type .· irr t~e same. pile-. · Frequency counts . were t~en made -of e·a~h type • . · 
·: . ·· . . . . ' .. ' : :_ . . - ~ : . ' : ~ . . ' ' .. .. ' . ' . ·, . . ' ' -~ - . . 
. · . . 
• • < •, . Cross t.abul ati ons-' ~ere· ~a de . between the ·spe'aker {teacher arid 
. ,' . . . ,, . . . \ 
e~ch - ~-~udent under ~na~y~i.s) .animove, 'whettier or no~. th~re· .~ere . '· . . . ·. ·. 
.. ... ....... , . 
. . ' ~ 
•., ;. 
~' , ., . ·' , __ .· .· . . 
·~·. '; ·: ·. .. 
subst~~·tiv·e-ltigi.ci!l statements ·made during the . interv~~t-ion, th·e · nature · ·,.· .: -~ \ • 
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· ·T -tests were used 'to .deterrrii_.ne wh~ther ·or · not ·_there was a 
sign:ifitant difference between ·groups .in· ,a c.lass -wit.h re'speet ·to 'the 
. . . . . .. · ,. . ', . . 
•. : . mean length_ of the 'inte.rv~n~irins'. ' · ... 
./ · 
.. : 
. ., ·' . 11 
.. 
. i . . . . \ · . 
.. ···. One-..way · analy~is · of ·variance was used to determine :whether .\ · .: 
. . 
or ·_not · there was.-·a significant difference between classes. and between .-· 
'. . : ·.: ' • . . ' • ' . . . . ' . ·.. . ·.. . . . . . ' , . '' . '. . . . . : . . ( .. . ·, 
grades with ·.respect to the mean length of the interv~ntions. · 
. . . . .. . ' . 
. . 
.. A correlati.on .coefficfent wa.s: employ~d to see. if .there was · ·· .. . .- · 
' ~ . 
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Carrel atiohs were computed betwee·n ... the . student chara.cieristi.cs 
. . 
<a • •• • 
of .. IQ, ex"travers'ion, neuroticism,· and self-con_cept a·nd the- stude~t · : .- . .. :. 
' • ' ' '' ""' o o . ' ', · ' #' ,' ' '' • ' ~ ' • ' • '·, .. • ' ·: ' 0 • , ' • , . ' • ' , ' > ' • I .-' 
behavior variables· of the pr;-oportion of sentences. made, the proportion. of ·· ·· 
. . . . . ' . - . . . ~ ' . :. ' ' ~ .· 
·s:o1 ici ts' the propo"rt~on of ·responses' t~ . proportion of requ.est~ ,· and • 
. . :· .. , ... t~e p.ropotti~n ~:~ 'conmands :. w~ich . o~cur:red . during :th~~ .i-nt:er-yEm~io~'s· .. · . Al s~ ·· ·: 
, ' I · ' .:. ·. ol , 0 , . • . , ' , , '. 
·· · ... . ~orrelated we.-e .the same··st~dent .behavi.or variables overall '!nd: 'hos~ · 
. .-· .. 
'• . ... 
. .. . 
.. same student "Variahles 'wh'f,ch.' occu~red d4ring the·· interventions.-
• ' ' , ' , • I o • I' • ' ' • ' • • ' ,' o ' f 
.·. ',· 
· .. ' 
Some ~f. the . correlation~ 1 . re1 ·~~19n~~1ps we~~ f.urther·~a~ai_yz~~ .. 
; ,•. I . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . :: ·, ' . . . . . · I ' . . . _. • . • • 
. . . . ·. ::; . : · · . using muli1ple linear regr.es.sion·. .The · criterion· ·variables consisted .of·. ·-. . · 
'· 
01 
• ' • ' ,, • • 
0 
• ' • • ~ ' • r , , , _I • • ' 0 . · ' , • , 1 , • ' ,. ' ' • ', ' ' 
. . the following .. student behavior ·variables whi~h occurred.-dur1ng the . · . . . ,. 
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· ··one, of which. could be the· teache-r-giv-ing ·further · instructions. · However, 
' . ' ' . ' . 
. for the 1 opger. i nt~rv.e~t ions, wh_ere the purposes changed in some cases 
' . 
·· .. ·as . much · as -seven or eight times, when· one chose the initial~ ·middle 
• ' ' ' •' I ' 
.._-·. and· end -purposes, some of ··th~ logical flow was lost, and cannot . be-
• • ' I • • ' ' ' , ' 'I ' ' ' • • , · 
. ·seen from the table.: . For exam·ple, one interve-ntion 'Qf length 25 . ·· ·. 
. . . . se~tenc~s bega~-- with the; student·. g'~vin~i an - ~bservati-on'. the .t~acher .. 
'• ', ' ' o ' • I • ' ' • 
.r.equesti'ng._clari-.fication, the· student· giv.ing the c·lari.ficat1on, the · 
,, ,, ' . . . . ·. ' 
studen~t reque~ting -.~ppara~us ~ · __ and .e~ded with _ih~ .te~c~ g_iving ~ro.cedure'.· 
By .. anal~zing only the ~~gim1i ng, _.mfddl_e,·an_d .:end. of this · intervention, · 
th.is - i~terven~ion would .. be ·recotded 'in the _table :as the s'tudent' giving·_ 
· o 
· _an. observation, th!3 student requesting apparatus; a.nd the -teacher · 
' • ' ' o • • I • • ' ' • I 
giVing procedure. It .c~n readily. be se~·ri · that th·e . tabl~ is .not a·n 
.. ~ 
• ' ' ' ' • j l ' I • ' •, : 
. i.nclusive. - However, to report each .intervention 
•. li . • ' . ' . 
' ' I I • 
Very .1 abori OUS {I and CUmbersome •. · 
. ·' . 
in d.etajl would be· . 
i' . 
• I 
- . ' 
_· :· Tables XII ~nd . XIII. are included to .give . .- ttie reader ~s clos~ ; · 
. . . . . ' . . . . . •.,.  . 
~n 1dea of what went _-. on ~uring ,the tn·iervent~ons_. as 1s·. poss~bl.e·, withou,t . 
. . ; . . . .. . . ·.' . 
· -,~eader ~ayfng -to ._read all _~f ,the _ . 1n~erv~~t1ons~. Th~percent~ges of 
. ·- the ~ariOUS types Of jnter~ent~ons must be COI)Sid~ted With cauti~n ·t: .. : . 
: . • 00 • • • t' • • • ~ • • • • ) ' • • • ':. ~ • • • •• • • 
· becau~e of the very_-lo~ ; fr~quency_ within . thE! var~·ous cate~ori~s~ . . ·. T)lese_ 
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tables are. best used -as -des~riptive of the ·interventions· that ·occurred 
in .th.is ·study: · . -- -_-.. · ·. · _' -, · ·. ·.· .·· . .. ·:. _: : . _ : .. "· . . - .~·- .· : 
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· · · . . Wh.en c6mparit:t9 t~~ . number . of stt,Jdent · 1n1 ti a ted · to · teacher · · · .. · . · .· · . 
' , • • ' • • • • • • • • • ' •• • - • ' • • • ' • - :. • • • ' • • • • • -~ l • • : • ' ' ~ • ' ~· ' 
-~. nit·~ _ated _ :1ntervtmt_1p~-~ ~Q-~ ... ~he··)o~g~~ . i.nterv_e~~1~ns ·. ft._ c~n; be.: rcadi~y : ... . ::, 
' .. · 
.. seen . .that . :~ .tudent~-- -~niti~ted' thes({,lc)~ge~· .. int~r~e~tions' .. mOr~ .th~n .. d.id .· -· 
', ' • ' • • 1' • •\,·, •, '•. • .' \ ' •.· · •. . ~' • • . ' :. ·. !:· · . . ' · .. , · ·~··~' · , r · , • • ... •: .: • _; ~:,;"''' · . ·:', , • 0 ~. \ ' ' ,· , ' ' ' ' 
teacher:·s. · · · .- · : ..... · · .- ·, .. · ·· · - '"-
• • • • •• 0 • 
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. ' 
1 •• ~ :' • ~. . • • , I, . ·.·' ' . I • : ' • • • •• : ' • •• 
• • t . • • • • • ~ . . , , • '· : • . •. • . l 
.f :\ · •' • •• ' • .. • • ·.. . • \ •• q' . 
..-; i .. ~ . \ ·. <· .·:: .: · ~. :)' ,., :~ .. ·-: .· .·.; 
'.' • ·' • ~, o ' • ·, ' , , ', ) . • I ',: ' : ' \ ~ 
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" f· ~~.~ •. t ' L·' . . ., . lC~" 
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For both speakers th!! . i.ni ti a l part .of .the intervention can 
. . : 
be fQr any of the following reasons: · to Give, Request, or· React . . 
' 9 . ; ~ . 
··. During the -~iddle of th~ .i.nterven:tion. th.ere we~e _inany possible . types 
. ' . . . - ' 
., ·. a·f statements befng made by either student or teacher. At 'the end . 
' ' .. ' . 
.. 
9f. thes~ ··1 anger inte_rvent ions. it ·is i nter~sti ~g to· note · that the~e · 
. . ~ . . 
. ' : •$ ·. 
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· procedural: statements. 
~ ' . ' ~ 
it appeared that no ·matter ~ho ·initiated the 
. ' ~ 
· .. 
. . ' ·, . 
~ f~tervention, why :_the inter.vention was· ·initiated~ or what went o~ --
·. . . ' . . -
d~ring - the ·in'teryEmtion~ - at_.the end of the_ intervention the teacher · . . 
. I 
: { , 
' · ' 
· ·usuaHy tHedto ~ get · the student~ b:ck .to ~ork agcii~, ·to .get' them · b~'ck . · . 
·to ~~. pro~lem· ilt h, . b~ making .a p~Qc~dural · s~~til)nent. . ·. . . .. . .. 
)' . ' . . . . 
., . .... ~ ... 
· · · Question ·4· . r . " 
. ' f:. .. -. 
. . . \ ~ Wha~ types Of interve~ti'ons occur~ and wna1; is the freq~ency ·_: ·. · 
. '' , ~ ' .• ' . . . ' . . . . . · . . \ 
"~f occurrence of each type;? . •'. 
· . .. 
. .. . · ., 
• • ... . l 
'·· 
. ·, 
previous_ly . . -· I~ que.stion 3: the mai~ - concern was · the specific rea~~ns 
• • ' ' • · .. - . ; • ' ..... ~· ' '. • • . · ·(". • • ~ • • • . • • ' ' ' , • • • ; ' 0 • ' ( • ' • 
why interventions : were initiated and the outcome · of .these interventions . .. . 
. '· 
... Ques.t~ :on .4 1s donfined .. to ·t:ry·i·~~ - to· ·'piac.~ ' these ~pedfic"'int~rv~~ti~~~ . 
• . , ' ' . • l"l • . • • • . , . • ...... ' • • • • : .' ' •• • • ' " • ... 
· , .i~to. general patterns.· ... . · ' ·' ·. . . . .... · , · 
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. Results . I 
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It seems then ,that for thiS study the· teacher intervened . . 
. . ' . ' . 
. . in. a· .group mainly to · give _directip_n regarding ·procedur.e, or· to ask -'. · :·· · .. . 
. . ' ... . . . . . . . . . 
:· the studen't~ how ·their work was . progressing. Th~ - student_ initiated .. · . :. \ . 
•.') 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
.· .. the . i nte.rve~tJon· to . report hi'S Ob$erva'tions from the a~t.ivity at . ; ~-
. ' ! 
. • .1. . . :· . . • . . ·. 
hana, · or _to. tell the teacher "how his ·work was ·progressing.· · . 
. . . '. . 
In compar-ing· student an~ .. teacher ~nterventions initiated · for 
the purpose ~f -Giving, it can .be seen ·that .there were 32% of student · 
I • ' • • • • '• ' ' . ' ' • # ' 
init.iated' ,intetven'tions canpared with 22% of teacher .initiated ' 
. -;; ' . . . . . . . . ' . ~. . 
· interventions :. In comparing 11\te.rventions' initiated fo~ the purpQ~~ ·~ . •· 
. ' . . ..,. . . . . . . ·. . . . . ~ . 
:.of Reque.sting,' there were '16% of the s~udent initiated interve~ons 
( . ·. . \ . . . ' ' . . . . . ' 
. ·for this purpose compare:d wi_th 27% of teac~er .initiated . interventi~ns 
. for the·:same purpos~ .. . Interventions initiated for Reacting-for both 
I ' ' •' ' ·. • ' ' ' ' 
· studen~s and teachers. were extremely lo.w,. w1th students·· initiating 
• ' • f 
2% · ~f · all interven1;ions"for this · purp~se~ ~ompared with li-for teacher . 
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it : · . J. the rOfer~nces ~ade, Both: the .tea~her ;lnd th• ,;~de~t~ m4d~ refereriCe · ' l 
-~-- . . -· . .. · · . i .·_·to :·~p~a~a-~u~ ~ore than -~~; o_~he·r · .s~.b~~teg.~ry·. Th~ ·subcat~~~;; of · : · · ··. ·. -~-~_::_!-~ .. · 
\~:r· ·. :'-·(- n~~~ :hi·g-hest' tn/~ic.t~~ce ~~~ ref~~~n~e .. to' individual r~~~-l~s: . '\ . . . fl : 
J , ' . ./• .·, ' .' · •· I . , , , - . , . ' • • • ' . .. , .·· , ~;'JI:, · ~ . . . f.· . ....... . . ' '· ... ·'· 
{'- ,. . . The teachers. made ·more ~efe~en~e ·to app:~ratus- than :· did ' the 
i• ·'' . 0 . . ' . '. · . . . . •·.· . ' . 
,I l ' '• ~ I > ' l ' ~ o ' " ' . ' • ' • ' · : I • ' 
.- ! . stu_dent~~ - ·There· was a relatively high inc)dence of: reference to .·. 
~ j . ' : ' . . ~ . . . . : .' ~· ·. • . .·: . ~ ~ . . : ' . . . . . ' . . . . . 
. :i · .i!1di:'vidua1 results .during the inter.ventiqns . by the .. students • . ·Also, ,·- . 
-~ . .. .:. -; . - . . :·' . ' . . . . .. " .. _ .·. . . . . . . . ' . \ - .' . . . . -.. -. . . . . . . ' · . . :.. . . - . . ,' .. 
.. " r·.' _.,. . . I· ' ·. ·._s.~iJd~~ts :.~:a de_· r~f~.r~~ce ~0 . P.h~nomr.~a.- ~il i rl . ~·. often ... . . . - . :· . ·. · ' . .- . 
. _ .. · · fJ,,;'.~: }tf . .-.. . . ·. · \ ·t· t.s ·: int_eres~iryg t~ .. ~ot~ ~h~ -reiativ~~Y l.ow._ : f~~q~e·n~/. ot 
"· 1 1 . . . 
- -~~ ~~-.- I · ·. · action cog~i.tiy~ by: t>ot~- - th~-_ teache.rii"a~<Lstuderits.: .This subca:tegin~y~ . . _ .
. ' ( '' .. ·· .•.  r .·. . ::~ :;d::.::o:: ... ;::::<:·::uo:~ :.:":: :i::p::::::·. :::: .:· t: !:;t . . . . . . '..• '. '· 
.·. \ . ·· ·: ·~· ... : · se~s consiste'ri~ .wi.th th~ _inter~retation that procedural cbncerns 
. .. : '-override other ' concerns '. in . the . c·l ~ss~oom~' - . 
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:'• ' I ' ... : ' • o' ' • • • • • ' • ' ' • ' • • ' • ~ • • ' ' ' • ' 
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. . ..  > · . .. re·sults ~nd ptieri~mena0Jhis' i.s· t<:> b~. expe~ted si_nce in :many .. ~a.ses · \~ > . -.' ', ,: 
·:. . . . · · .:· ~h~ s.~~d~n~_s .-.~~.~t~at-~d·~-~~~e_r.~~ri~~?~-~<. 1;~ ·.r~~o.rt :_~ha~ ~·hey . h~<t~?~~.d ,_:. . .... - ~ ..  ·. -·~ ··< 
· .· ··.· : :dr ·what th.eY. were : ~ee_ing; ·and . th_e :·_teacher'_ini~iated : ~h~ ·i~ter~entiohs . - - ~ · · ' ·.1.':. 
. . . .· .· . . .· . ·. ·?. ~equ~st !~om t··. ~tu,d0nts •· whatt~ey had fou~d o~t . r wet~ obs~rvi;g: .. " · .· .• · ..•.. · . \ J: 
·, ··.·. · · . ResultsforRating ·_.·. · .~ . :·. : · · · ·. ~ -
. . 
.. . _ ' : .· 
·• I . 
• ' \ ' ' • ' • : ' ' • • ••. • . ' • • .. • • • ~ ' • ' • ' :. :'' ', ~ ' ' \o~ • ' ' , I 
· · ·. ·:·· .. .Table XXIf_gives_- '·th · .overall pattern -of. rating fly teacher~ . ·· ... 
.. : . • , • . . • I. · ·,;. I _ . · ., • • · ... • • • • .. ... • • ..,, .. . • • .. s· .:·.·  
. . .. · . · .. ·. and stticierits · for the - i~~erven i.i>ns. ·· .. A ch('squ~re. :tes·~· .r~~uited· . ir(.'. . . . . ·::. ' 
' ._/ . : :'' . ··: ·.·:_ ·.·:·.·. '.: ~2: ~:· , 31.:.3()~·- · ·~ ~ f:~·.: ~ ':3·, ~ p·:' ( .. ·.· ... ~i: '.:_":l . · ·.: ' .... ·.· :, .. ·.;· . ., . .. . ~: .· .. ·_. -. ' : ·:· <' . ·.' ·.: .. 
·· .. : .... ·.· .·: .--·~;scO~;iDn~;Lj~~·; :. <'_, ,, · ·~· ~- '" i •• . ' .• •. •. .•.. ,
·· ·. _: · . · ·< -~- · .. :;·  · .. _ ·. T~ble>x·x.!i · ·sh~ws_ ... ~~~-~ ~~~~ ·~j ~~·e ·~t~·t·e~~~ts:~~.b;_ th~ · : ....  ·. _:· _..· :_>.' · .. <;·: _:.·.~ ·~ 
. • . · ·! •· . , ., ... :,. .:· . ·i~a~he~ ·~nd . ·s~u~en~~ :.-~e~e· ·;.~t ·~La ~a·t~··ng:_ · ri~t~·e_> . Thi·~ .:is : ~o' b'e ·.· ··:·. ·.· ·:.:·:_-< :.'·_·: .:· \ : ~ /' 
~ , • :' . ' , ' ' , •' . , • "" .' '\ ' • • ' ' ' · • • , • ' • . • •. ' \' ,, : ; :. • ~ .' 'v ' . 
. exp'ecte'd since: many of .the 'sta'tements mad·~ during an" intervent,ion ·. . . ;.' 
' ' . . : . . . - . ' ~ . ' ' ' . . : . . . . . . ' . .· .' . . . . . ·. ·. .. - :1 . 
· .. . Were .· r-outir)e . _pro·~~·OU~ stat~ents :.~nd t .hlJS didr:tO~ fequi. !"·~ a· ratirtg· .. , · ... ·:.-:: . ' . ·t · ·· · ~ 
,. .. ~ . . . . . ··. : . ~ . . . •. ,• . .· : ... ': . '• :··. . . · . . ... ~ • .. · · .~/ . .:·i ''. 
_ _. , · . ... · ·::·:.·. :.\· - .T~~~~-~rs tende~ t·o __ r~te less ·. than s~u~ents· and ·to .. _~~ more. d1ve_rse . :. ~·..... ::· .: .. 
.. . . , -· ·· in ·.~hei'r. rctting·. ·; This -is contrary to. wha.t · o~e miglit expec:t ~:~i~~e - - · .. -.: · · ... . · .. : .. ! . 
• .' • • 1 • • • • ~ ' 
.. : . '.• ·... . . •' ·. th~ .. ,t~aditi~~al· ·~ole ·~f.· th~ · ·te~che~ wo~ld . pla~~ --~-~~- in . a·. role>of' . ·. ·. :. ' ' " .. ·. :': . · .. :: ~-_) 
: : .':_~ -au~h~ri:ty·, h~v.ing · the p~~~~ to ra_te:· ~h~ stude~i -·dj's~ou~se: ·.·. Oft_e~ . _.:> ... :. · .'-: .:· .  ·:· .. ~ · .. · (:. : . 
.'.· .-... .. : .· _:. .. , ,,.·. -- -d~~~~~ . . ;ab~~~~~ry.a~tivi~s · ~he 'stud·e~t~i n.it~ate·~- ~n · ·int~rventic;r.·· ·. -~.-. :·-;· : . .-·: , :. :·. / :·~ 
.. '. : ' ..... ·' : . i : ·: ·. ·. i~ r~po~t ~~~g~eks: ob~er~at.io~s .. ·~~ ·,n~i vi~u~l . results~ :f~l-1/ .. ·. : ,: ... <: ~· .:· ··, ... :-... ··_ '/ '. ·. 
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. . ··.. ;;" ·. . . .· . . . . , . . . . . . . . ·Ft·' . . , . . ·.. . ; \' 
.. · .. ; ·_ .· ··· .. : >:. -->-_.-'r.atit:~~s .. made· by · bo~h te~chers . a~ _s_tudent.s :·~ere ei the~: ~~~~ti.ve .or :· ·>· · · : : :·;, :_. · · ~~ 
. . · • · • . ' · · ·· ' , . • · . ' .• . ' ' · · \, ,(\)''~ · ' ' \ · " ' , ' · I •, 
-_: \. ·. · ... · ... - .:· ·. ~ :· .. . :. :. 'negative: . rt.e. 1nci:dence· of' positive ~~d · negatjve ·· ratin·9·'l)j. t~>. . · ·;._ · · .· · .- ·:' ... .. ·~ 
: • .. ··  •·  . •. ·> · . •. , te~~~n 1~ ;;,;,., valuable . i~fo~Otion :o~ tlli! te~~he,-; ' ~ hi~b .· • · · : •• 0 . 
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I ,~ • , • 1 , • l ' , • • ,' , •. • • ' , I , ' • •, ' ' ' • " ( .. , . • : . ' · : · ' , . / · ~ -gs>o: , , ·; ~ . . ' . ; .· . . : . >~· .l 
:.:,i' .' J r<: / . · .... .. ' (4) : fortheR~fe~e~~e, dimensi;n, there Wa~ •.+•tionship . : : :_ .. .·.·.·.· .. .. ·,··.·. ! 
:-: . ·A ·:: . ·:,.· _ ·. ·~·~ :: .. ·-' betw·een the speaker· .and the reference ·made.by the .speaker~ ... Both ' .. the .. : .. ·~f, 
[~ 1· ' ·\ .·. /. ·.·· ,· _· . . t~aclier and the , ~t~dentS ~ade re~eie~~e to ~ppat~~us mor~. th~~ any ' . . . . ·. ··~ ·. ! . ' . . . . . 1- ·. ' . . . . . ., .. . .. . . . . . ·. . . ' . . . . . 4 ·. . ., . ' '. • • • •.. • . . . . :. .• ··.' ·:~( ~ \ 1 .~ · .: . · · · .. .- .o~~er.-s.ubcateg~ry ; The· te~ch~r. made :- more ~ef~r~nc~ :~o . apparatus tha~ ... ·: ·· , ... · ~ .. 
I . . • . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .• . J~J 
:\..'\l : 't ~ · .. ~. ~fd .-·st~d·;nt~ . .. Th~r/~ ·a-:_r~~ti·v.el.~ .hi~h_ .i nc.id~·~·ce ·pf .. ~·ef.er~nce . . to ·, · ... ·... ·· · .. . ::~ : 
~:. ' .. : _. . ~- .... .. ~·· . .' .... ·· .. . i.nili~fd~·a·~ ~~ulis .b.Y t.he.· st~dents ·· ~u~irig ·the i.ritervent·ion;~ :···.0,·. ·: : ·· ·:· .· . ...:·:f. 
,_: : . \ · : . : ~ · . . .. '(5) ~~s t of ~h~ S ta t~meniS -~d~ bY- the ~eaCh:~ an~ 'stu~:ntS .·· · :.· ~ •. · : .· : · ·J: 
· · ·,.··::: · .. · .:· : ·. ·-.. _ .. .. .... : ·.· .. . ,: : ... ... · ....... ·.· . ··:· :. · , .:·:'.· · ...... ·'. _. , _ ·· ·:· ,'·.··.: ..... · .. . · . : .. :~· 
: were not ~f ~ r.a~ing·nature ... . T~ache.rs tended to··r_ate..Jess: th~n··~tuden~s:>: •:.·· .. · , -~ 
. :-: •): '· :: :- '' · ·.. ·.··. ·.:. • ;..-.·.-: :· . . ' ' . .. . . '· .. · .· . - ' .· .. · .... ' ... :· ..... . 
. . .-:· ·· .a;n~ ·t·o.··be. ::IIJof'~f~~rs.e jo :; ~hei r :rad~9 · : ··~· Of· . the.· ra~hlg·s · ma.~e. ·b.Y-:teach,rs ·. · · · · 
;·::· :~~~· ··. /_. · : ... :. :· ~~ .. :··~ : .. : ....  :::·· ~nd .. ··~tud~nts, ~t~~ .. m~jor.i't,y we'r·e.;~ ~ither: ·.~o:si'tiv~ :·or<'~~g~ ~i~e.: ' ::'· . . . . :. 
;:~ . . . ·•.· : ')· ... • .... ·: :; .... : . .-:_:::;.;~·.. . : : . :. . :, . ..·,· i ~. ·· .. :. . .. ' .. ' . : · .. ; · ... ·. '; ... · ,-;-! :: 
, . . .. . ..•.• - . . Question 6 • • ; , : .• ·. . ·.·. •. • .·· , . . < • . .. • . . . ; :; :. : . : •. r 
• : ' . · · c .· .' ~: . •. . \ ; . . : .. · ·. ' . tiO~ cio . th~. St~dOnt ~~.arai:teri ~ii; S ·: of II), ~X tra v.!r~ 1 ~n , . · • • . . .• :: ·.· . •.. • ;\( 
;;,: ~~ >'.- . <' ·".-:-: .· .· · .... ·. ; }· ne~~_qt.i.c ·i ·s~·~ ·.and , :s~i~~~·""·~~pt·· ~:ff~~t. t~~-~~~~d~nt_· b:·~a.~io~_- .  ~ari~:bt~~'""' ... :.·.· ·_ ·.;< : .-·. -·. ·.~itt 
;: ..: __ ; . . . · , 0 ~ : p\'cl~t ~ ?" Of sentences; so 1 ~ c1 is ; reSpQhsii~ , ri!queS ts ~and c~.uids ' < <~ 
:!. ' :~ ; , , · ~ made?,· : . · ,-, : : ;,· • . . ~· • . / • :: • ·> : ' . ' ;~ 
::~~ .. f .. · ... . ··. ··:. ·. ~ j _ ... :~. : .. :· :;~- ·:: ·. ~:-.:~~ .:at.t~mp~.:__~~·s··m~to ·. de~.e~~~rie ?~~t~e .. stu~.e~t : .. ~~ri.~~?e_s .. :· . ·... .: :.· ..... ,, 
~;J. . . : · · :. of . IQ~ .extraversiOOI<.netirotici'sni, and.-self7concept detennined student ·. : .· .· ·· ~:·· . ~ · . .·· ,·_ ·. '~--~~ ~~~avi:o~·s>du~·~ ~~·· the: · _i:nt~rv~~tirin~~-·-. · . .,.,h~ · s~u-dent be~av_i.or= ·va~ia.bl'~s -~~: . . ·. , ·.· :·:. ·; f ~; 
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· ~, ·.·< .· > . .-·_·:.~·· .. :· pro~~rti~n 9f._sen~ences : ~adE:'~ :. ttle propp~ti~n of-solicits, .response.s,.. · ·:·· .. · _. . ... 
. .. . ::· ·.; ._: ... · .. :.·.<:.>.)equ~~-ts:~ . a·~(- ·~~~nds'" were ·cno~~~ -, s:ini·~ :tt'l.ese . variabl~s app~~r·~d •tb ' '· ;,, .. ' .. ::' 
~. -.. • . :. ·; - ~ · .. : .. ·· .· ':. .· . ·; 6e ·· '1mP.o.rt~·nt' . ~ehav.iors ·~hic~.- ·occ~r~ed .du.ri~~· ·ihe: ~~te~veri~~~n~ .. :~ .. . ··. ::>. ·:.· ~ .. ··. <_ ,:.: · · ~-~; 
. . ··. ' . ·. .:.· -.. :. : .:. :: ... ·._. . : ~ .......  ·. :. · .. ·; ,. ·. ; . . . . . - : ... - .. : '~ . ·. .\ ·.~ ...... 7' . .· . ... :_ .. . . . : . .. _·. ·:. ~ ~ . . . . . ~ :· . :· :. '. : ·:_-:· '. .~ 
; ... ·. : .·. ·, .. · ... ·· ... .. .. ... : .... :fi:~:· . .. '8ec·aus~. a correlati.onal' ·analys.is :·be.tween t~es~· ~wo' _ s'et~. ~( : .. ': :.'i..:. ·.··:-': ·.· .' 
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